
Election Protested; Board Halts Tally 
By DIANA GOLDIN,ERG 

Results of Wednesday's campus elec· 
tions will not be released until protests 
on voting procedures filed Wednesday 
by three students have been considered 
by JUdicial Board, the Board decided 
at a meeting Wednesday night. 

The ballots will be counted, but the 
tolals will not be compiled or released 
untll Judicial Board gives permission to 
do so. 

The protests w ere filed by Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes; Jerry North, 
A2, Goshen, N.Y., a presidential candid· 
ate; and Al Parrisb, L3, Camden, Ala., 
president of the Iowa Student Bar As· 
sociatlon. 

Dlntll said th.t h. recaived Inform.· 
tlon th.t poll w.tchlrl werl not telling 
,tud.nt, th.t sp.Ctl to vote on Studtnt 
Publications, Inc . BOlrd c.ndid.t ... nd 
on the referendum questIon wer. on the 

~ck of thl b.llot. 
Oantes claimed that for "three and 

one-half hours In Iowa Memorial Union" 
and for an unknown amount of time aL 
polls in Schaeffer Hall and In Phillips 
Hall, "poll watchers did JlOt Inform 
people that vote information was on the 
back side of the ballot." 

Oantes said thal if there Is a discrep
ancy between the total number of votes 
cast and tile number votes cast on the 
back page's tw!> questions, another vote 
on the two questions 'should be consid
ered. 

Dant" .110 wid "'.t he h.d It.fecI 
through 150 b.llot. Wedn.td.y night .nd 
th.t of theM, 63 h.d not voted on the 
back. 

Dantes presented his protest to Elec· 
tion Board Wednesday afternoon. 

No Election Board members were 
present at the Judicial Board meeting 

Wednesday n I g h t because Election 
Board was hand counting the ballots. 

Randy Slephenson, A3, Des Moines, 
who said that be was speaking for Elec· 
tion Board Chairman Dave MiUer, A2, 
Wilmette, 10., said that Miller agreed 
that "if a wide discrepancy between 
the total number of votes and referend
um votes occurs, then another ballot 
will be held." 

North ch...... that .... most fl.gr.'" 
viol.tlon of the c.mpalgn w •• the b.llot 
countint by Election Bo.rd. North wid 
lllat Ilection rv'-- .t.t. tII.t ~lIot. 
"'.11 be counted by .n Indepencllnt 
IgtIICy Ind claimed Et.ctlon Bo.rd 
cIot,n't meet till' criterion. I.rller In 
the c.mpalgn, llectien IN"" had ru .... 
th.t it con,ldl"'" ItMIf III Independent 
.~ncy. 

North protested that balloting places 
were not established within a "reason-

able distance of the Law and Medical 
Colleges." He also charged that poll 
watcbers mismarked ballots, not allow· 
ing some students to vote for candidates 
wbom they were qualified CD vote (or 
and allowing students to vote for candl· 
dates whom they were nol qualified to 
vote for. 

North also clalmed that Elect1o, 
Board failed to give sulficient noUce of 
a cbange in poIli:!g places and that "poll 
watthers bave either nol been correctly 
instructed in procedure or bave not fol
lowed those in !ructions either through 
Ignorance or intent." 

Because aC these thing!, North nld lit 
urged that "the ballots now recorded be 
destroyed without count under any dr
cumsla:!ces." 
. Pollint pl.ce, w.,.. offIcl.11y 1fIIIOUIIC· 

tel by E Iletion B .. rd at 1. TIIeIIf.y 
~----------------------------------
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NEWS 

CLIPS 
More My la; Charges 

, ATLANTA. Ga. IA'! - Three more 
Army enlisted men were charged with 
murder Wednesday in connection with 
the alleged 1968 massacre at My Lai, 
South Vietnam. 

An Army spokesman at Ft. McPher· 
son, headquarters for the 3rd Army, 
identified the tbree as Spec. William 

. F. Doherty of Readville, Mass., Cpt. 
Kenneth Schiel of Swarts Creek, Mich ., 
and Spec. 4 Robert W. T'Souvas of San 
Jose, Calif. 

I The spokesman said Doherty, 21, 
Schiel . 22, and T'Souvas, 20, bave each 
been charged with one collnt of murder. 

I 

Although the Army did not give lie· 
tails. II said the charges "arose from 
events which allegedly occurred at or 
near My Lai" while Ihe three men were 
serving with the Americal Division In 
Vietnam. "on or about March 16, 1968." 

* * * 
Bomb laws Sought 

, WASHI GTON IA'I - President Nix· 
on. reacting to the wave of recent 
bombings, asked Congress Wednesday 
to crack down on "polential murder· 

I ers" wi:~ ~tiCf federal laws including 
, \' thE' death penal y. 

"The anarchic and criminal eletl1~nts 
I who perpetrate such acts deserve no 

more patience or indulgence," the 
• : President declared. "It is time to d~al 

with thpm for wh~t they are." 
Nixon proposed making it a federal 

crime 10 pos~e~s or use explosive~ to 
'damage or destroy property or build

ings of the federal government or per
sons or firms engaged in interstate 
commerce. 

I \ The severe t penalties, ranging from 
20 years in prison and $20.000 fines to 
the death penalty, could be invokpd 
where iniuries or deaths result from un· 

• , lawful u~e or transport of explosives. 
PenaltIes for h1'Tlb threats would be 

increa~cd from one yeRr In prison 10 a 
maximum of five year and $5.()()f) 
fine. 

* * * Postal Talks Begin 
ti l W&<;HTNG'I'ON I~ - Ranking offlr.ials 

of tht' frrtnrRI ~~vernment and the postal 
u!ll~n~ o»(,"ed no~'liati(ln~ W~dnesday 
10 try tn ... ·t)c i"uP~ InRt led to break· 

.dn"'ns nr the mail service. 
, Two hllur af'rr the meeting started 

at Ihe he;td"'uarter~ of a national union. 
the ne~~' i8tor~ ~cnt out word that the 
discu. i"'n~ wpre Iloin~ [~rward In an 

' ·"atmo<pherp that I~ friendly and con
structi\' .' 

The statement which came from the 
clo ed conCp'r nce room aid that the 

I l negoliatnr~ had e!Jgaged "in a frank ex
change of views and Ihat the parties 
have 8'!1'C d not to publicly discus any 
details ~t this time." 

I' An Ald~ tn Secretary of LabOr George 

1 

P ShuH? told newsmen the reason (or 
lhe ~ cr cy Is that "the purpose of this 
m~ ling Is 10 reach an accord." 

, \ * * * 
Railroad Strike Averted 

W.\<;lilNGTON IA'I - Negotiators [or 
I .thc rnilroads and the holdout sheet 

Inetal workers union agreed Wednesday 
to av rt 8 nationwide railroad strike. 

J. P. Hiltz Jr, chle! management 
ncgoUa'ing and John W. O'Brien, gen-

Il ltral vice president of the AFL-CIO 
She t Metal Workers International As· 
IOclalion agreed to meet for negotiations 
during th East r Congr s lonal recess. 

I Chairman Harley D. Staggers (D·W. 
Va.), of the lIou e Commerce Commit· 
tee, ct an April 7 deadline for a settle· 
tnent b fore his committee would have 
to write a lnw 10 avert a strike April 11, 
When th current moratorium expires. 

/ 

Co~nting 

Bob Sh"w, A3, De, Moi.,.s, • member 
of Elections Board, prlpar .. to count 
the ballots from WlldntSday', stude"t 
eleelion. But Student Judicial Board 
ordered Elections Board not to tally 
the results until pro'ests .bout the ,Itc· 
tion could be heard. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Controllers Halt Flights, 
Ordered Back to Work 

WASHINGTON I~ - The government 
obtained a court · order Wed:\esday to 
get the nation's air traffic controllers 
back to work, claiming the first day of 
the controllers' "sick calls" halted op
erations of 900 aircraft at airports in 15 
major cities. 

AHofney F. Lee Bailey, executivt dl· 
rector of the Professional Air TraHic 
Controllers Organizalion (PATCO), said 
he would lell his people that Ihis "is a 
VI lid order of the court and they should 
comply with it." 

The absenteeism wbich starled with 
the day shift at 8 a.m., grew worse for 
the 4 p.m. shift. 

guide planes once they are out of air
port control, has been in a continuing 
dispute wit h the government over 
wages, a shortage of hel and improve
ment oC equipment. Tbe rash of absen
teeism was prompted by the proposed 
transfer of ~hree men from Balon 
Rouge, La. 

In Minneapolis, 6 of 31 showed up for 
the evening shift. In Chicago it was 85 
of 133; in Cleveland, 83 of 132; in Kansas 
City , 36 of 63 and Miami 38 of 60. AI· 
buquerque, Boston, Fort Worth , Hous
ton, and Indianapolis had nearly normal 
work forces . There was no shortage in 
the nation's 350 airport control towers. 

City OKs 
Research 
On Housing 

By TOM ISENHART 

The Iowa City Housing Commission 
has received the green Iigbt from the 
City Council to rear h tbe possibllity 
of eslabli hing a non-profit hou Ing 
corporation for Iowa City. 

Rev. Robert Welsh, commbsion cbalr· 
man, s aid at a commission meeting 
Wednesday that the City Council ap
proved plans to seek additional informa
tion concerning the formation of such a 
corporation. 

Welsh said the Information Included • 
summary of plans Iva liable, the efllct 
on other progr.ms, budgll Ind tax 
implic"tions and what needs will be mtt. 

The commis~ion mov d to conlact 
organizations and cities where imilar 
plans are noll' in eUed to seek answers 
to Its questions. 

Welsh said he would \ rite 10 Urban 
America, a national uni that provides 
Informa lion about non·profit housing 
corporations, and the National Associa· 
lion of Non-prnfi Housing Organizallon . 

He a 1'0 said thaI Omaha has a non
profit housing corp~ration and that h 
would a!. 0 contac' Ihem to see if they 
h~d additional informa ion. The com
mission hopes to bring a repre entative 
from Omaha to dlscu~s that city's plan 
wi'h lo~al officials. 

Commiuion mlmber Richard GiblOo 
said h, felt Ihe commls'sion needed to 
provldl housing specifically for 'ht eld· 
erly, in .ddi Ion to· th. current low·rent 
housing program. 

The Lea~ing-2.1 low·renl housing pro· 
gram is the program currently admin· 
istered by the Housing Commission and 
Jowa City Hou ing Coordinator Lyle 
Seydel. 

Under the Lcasi ng-23 program, the 
city rents apartment unit of various 
sizes and then sub· lea es them to eli· 
gible low-income families in IOwa City. 

Tht difference between thl cily" rlnt· 
a I fee and 'he contribution mid. by !he 
teo"nl I~ subsidized by feder.1 funcls 
.vailable through the Dep.rtmlnt of 
Housing • n d Urb.n Development 
(HUD). 

Welsb said that the only low·rent 
housing program that can legally be 
administered by the housing ::ammi ion 
is the Leasing-23 program. 

A non·profit housing corporation could 
provide a variety of housing styles and 
sizes under several federal programs, he 
said. 

Welsh aid that if the non-profit bous
ing corporation were established, exist
ing sub-standard housing could be reo 
habilitated and made available for USe 
in Ihe Leasing·23 program. 

The result was delays and wholesale 
cancellations, especially for flights ori
ginating or terminating at New York 
City's three mai~ airports. The tangle 
there afrected air travel across the 
country. 

Pentagon Says M,ari;uana Causing 

Th. Feeleral Avi.tlon Admini,tr.tion 
( FAA) lIid .bout on, third of thl coun
Iry's cortrolltra (474 out of 1.577) dId 
not show up for work on the d.y .hift. 

Delays of two hours were not uncom
mon as the FAA imposed stringent re
gulations on spacing of airplanes. On 
the Boston to New York leg, there were 
delays of 'up to Cour hours. 

U. S. District Judge MaUhew F. 
McGuire issued a temporary restrain· 
ing order against PATCO, ordering that 
there be no "continuing, encouraging, 
ordering, aiding, engaging or laking aay 
part in any work stoppage or slowdown." 

"Th. orcItr t.lI, u, not to Incourl9' 
•• trlkl," B.nlY ,.ld. "WI didn't .n· 
cour.~ I strik •• " 

He insisted the controllers are nol on 
strike and, as to what would happen 
now : "1 . uspect they will continue tbeir 
period oC respite." 

PA'fCO, which claims to repre ent 
7,500 of the 14,000 air traffic cops that 

. , 

'Serious Drug Problem' in Vietnam 
WASHINGTON ~ - A top Pentagon 

official saId Wednesday "a very serious 
drug problem" bas developed among 
U.S. troops in Vietnam because mar
ijuana is cheap, plentiful and easy to 
get there. 

"It', • Vtry bad ,itu.tion," Vice 
Adm. WiIIi.m M.ck told • new' con· 
"rlllce. 

At the same time, Ass!, Secretary of 
Defense Daniel Z. Henkin said an Army 
investigation "developed no evidence 
that any member of the units engaged 
in the Son My operation was under tbe 
coUcs." 

Defense officials discussed the drug 
problem - wbich tbey said had been 
escalated by the Vietnam war - after 
a Senate Juvenile Delinquency Subcom
mittee heard testimony linking mem
bers of an outfit Involved in the alleged 
My Lai-SoD My massacres with marl-

juana smoking. 
Tbe te$limony , by former Army Sgt. 

Charles West, 23, of Chicago, was dis
puted Wednesday by the ex-GI wbo 
first reported the My Lai incident. 

"It is my opinion from eVlrything I 
know lbout My Lai that tile UM of m.r· 
ijuan" was in no w.y • c:ontributing 
f.ctor," Ron.ld L. Ridlnhour told • 
reporter. 

Admiral Mack, who is deputy assist
ant secretary of defense, did not toucb 
on the My Lai incident in telling news
men that military investigators have 
turned up 1,995 proven users of mari
juana and 252 users o( other narcotics. 
Most o( these were in Vietnam, be said. 

M.ck wid he had no Infonn.tion •• to 
how drug UII might h.v. 1H.ct1ld com
b.t oper.tiOl'lI, but he repUIId ".bsolute· 
Iy" when liked whtthtr marijUINI hi" 
cauMd bid canduct, 

flight .... ippI.r-.4 .. W~. 
D.ily low.n. 

StepiJell!On aald that filler felt the 
announcement of polling places wu 
given sufficie.,Uy early and tbat polling 
places were close enough to the Law and 
Medical Colleges. 

The Daily Iowan was Uftable to eon
.tact Miller lale Wednesday for confirma
tion of Stephenson's statements. 

Presidential candidates present at the 
Judicial meeting were asked whether 
they bad been infurmed by Election 
Board of the cbanees In polling placea. 
Candidate Jerry 5les, corresponding 
student. Iowa City, said that he had 
been informed by Sharon Rabkin, A2, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., election board member, 

of the Board's decisJon. Candidate Dean 
StaUne, Al, Norwalk, said, "I as 
there, but no one intonned me." orth 
laid, "Everybody at (TuesdaY'I) meet
Ing at Burge wu Informed, but thi3 
was for constitu~nts no candidales." 

Each of the three students made 
protuta known 10 Elrction Board Wed
IIfMaY, and were appealing to Judicial 
Board for a ruling on their protests. 

Jucliclal BOard ~.I'ftd to he.r .11 
three ceMS .t Mpar.te ","tintS toclay_ 
John W",*", G, Dywrt, Jucflcl.1 BNrd 
1IIIf'IIber, wid tIt.t he did not know wh " 
.... IN'" _III have I rvling. 

Judicial Board II a committee o( live 
ltudents select«i Jast fall to hear ap
peals from other .tudenl committee • 
Including Election Board. 

Nixon Statement 
On Civil Rights 
Draws Criticism 

WASHI 'CTO ' (AP) - ome civil right Iawycrs coni ndrd Wed"l'da) 
ambiguities in President ilon'J chool tatement tIlr al nro 10 low or e\'l'n 
halt d gregation enfoTeem nt in the South. 

They said t'vt'ral or his new cnIorctm ot prin ·pll'.ll ('0 lId 'fir\( a.~.Jin I th 
Pr idcnt'~ vow Tuesday that ofFidal or de jure school d gr('~atitln "mil t h 
~liminat d root and branch - and it must be eliminated al oncl'." 

Nixon said In his desegregation policy 
tatement: 
• He will diverl $500 million from 

other parts of his fiscal 1971 budget to 
help pay costs oC court-ordered deseg
regation and to upgrade educahon in 
"racially Impacted areas." A sum of ,I billion wiU be budgeted for thal pur. 
po In fiscal 1972. 

• The administration \\i11 not force 
school districts to adopt busing plan to 
end racial segre~alion unJe. ordered 
by tbe courts. 

• School 'y,tem' throughout t h I 
country mUlt movi Immedl.tely to .nd 
r.ci.1 "grtg.tion of te.chtr •. 

• The adminl Iration will insisl on an 
end to de Jure segregation - segregation 
caused by discriminatory law or prac
tices - without in~isting on lin cnd 10 
de facto gr gation -, egr galion 
cau ed by housmg pattprns. 

• Desegregation p<llbes will be pur
su d with equal vigor in the orth liS 

well a the. oulh. 

• Th. golltrnment will not .ttlmpt 10 
est.blish .n ".rbilr.ry" rlelal b.lanc. 
in the n"tion', school system •. 

• In communities whprp rarial 1m· 
balance in .chonls l~ a reo \lIt 01 hou.lng 
patterns, the government will all mpt 
to upgrade the educational quality of 
predominantly black hools. 

• School distrlel, .ctlng In good f.ilh 

StvcItnt body .,....ldtntlal candidate 
Jerry Sin, _'pend)ng stucIont, tilin 
Ie new,1nIIi at the lowl City PDIIcI 
Station Ifttr being ch.rged with .. 
ItrvctIng .. officer. Sst. R.lph Moody 
tf C.mput Police claimed SIts .. 
atructed him when he w •• rtmovl", • 
". .... t from the Union. 

- PMto . by. Rick . GtleMwaIt 

10 end dt lure I8IIfeg.tion .nd under 
court dll8llrtg41tlon .rdlrs will be .lIow· 
ed I.titudt In conliderlng COlt, c.pacity 
.nd conv.nltnce for pupil, nd .,.r.nl 
in dr.wint up cltsogl'l9.lIon pl." . 

• School will not be expected 10 
achieve "the kind of a mulUra ~laJ s -
lety which th adult commumty ha. fall· 
ed to achi ve {or It If." 

"Whill the over·.11 tont iii tht It,ll
ment i, 0111 of .upport for de.lgrlg"ion, 
il r.tainl, from • I.w tnforctmlnt point 
of vi.w, ill of Ihl co"""iOl'l, • 
illS and thl contradlctlonl th.t have fo, 
the l.sl 12 months hampered Iffectlv. 
.nd ,tron9 compliinci lifo, h In ,hi. 
.r"," s.ld Lton E. P,nltt •. "In thl 
Ind, Ivery (ommilmtnl I. qu.li!i d, 
Ivery requirem.nt Ii dlstortlld .nd Ivery 
pled~ I. limlled." 

Pan UB 1\& ou t d by Iht. wtut 
HOll~" Illst month <J rivil ri his chiC! 01 
Ih Dcpartmrnl 01 Health . fo:duca\Jnn 
and Welfare IHEW) for all ~cd lC 

~ive _ teal in enforcin~ de 1.'I'1'1:1IIIon. 

Sies I s Charged 
With Obstruction 
By Campus Cop 

Student body pr idrnhal ('andld3tE 
Jerry ies, corre ponding studtn!, Iowa 
CJty, wa arrest d Wedn~ day nlgbt 
and charged with obstru ting an ~!ficcr 

after an incident in the Union . 
Sies wa~ am ·ted h ~gt Ralph 

Moody of the Campus Polle and taken 
10 the lowa CII pohce slahon whCle 
he was relea ed on $100 bond. 

According to too<l) , SIC WB! ar· 
rested • ft er he in[prfe " I I It 
Moody' removing an allrg d V31!rant 
from the Union . 'to!Kly ~aid h{' I' 8 

called to the Union by the nighl man
ager who reported a vallrant on the 
premises. 

Moody aid he was \\ alklDg out of 
the building with th all ~ed vQ;rant 
when Si cam up and demand ri to 
ee h' credential . I 5 aid h~ ,,·ant· 

ed to check to see if ~foody had the 
power to arrest the man . 

Sie aId later that h had also a k d 
what the man wa being char,lled witb 
and did not get an ansl'er. Sle . ;lId 

vagrancy was only m nlioned In tbe 
car after be W8 arrested. 

Sies said he wanted 10 know /f 
Moody was deputized becau~ Ir he 
wasn't, he could be charg d With as
sault. 

Moody said he was nol aUemphng to 
arrest the man, but to remove hlln 
from the Union and "Sies gOI in my 
way." 

Sies aid he might have gotten be· 
tween the alleged vagrant and toady. 
but he wasn't sure. 

According to witnesses. a small 
scuffle QCcurred and Sies was arrested 
by Moody and t.aken out of the build
ing to a squad car. The alleged vagrant 
walked away and has not been idtntl-
Jied. • 

Sies' running male, Michael St:ydel, 
corresponding student, lowa CiIY, IVa 
present when Sies was arrested and 
said he may press charges again t 
Moody for assault. Sies and Seydel say 
they bave not seen Moody's credentialS 
and do not know if be has the power 10 
arrest Sies. 
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A brief theology 
of Holy C~mmunion 

A guest editorial 
TOnight the churches of Western formed in European Cbristianity, 

Christendom observe "Maundy Thurs- (we now call them Mchurcbes" or de
nominations"), a sacramental theol· 
ogy was developed among many oth
er things in the writings of Luther 
and his followers which attempts the 
"mediating position." As I read it, 
these would J>e the ptima1r concerns: 

day," in commemoration of the insti

tution of the Sacrament of Holy Com

munion by Jesus with his disciples 

the night before his su bsequent cruc
:lIixion, 

In nearly all the liturgies used now 
for the Sacrament, there is a repiti
tion of Jesus' words over the bread 
and the ClIp of wine which was used 
at that primordial meal: " .... This 
is my body , ... thi is my blood of 
the covenant .. ." Not only are these 
words repeated as part of the liturgy, 
they are also used a~ a distribution 
formula in many churches: As the 
priest or pastor giVf'S the bread he 
says "The Body of Christ given for 
you" or to tha t effect. 

As one involved in these activiti~, 
I am always aware that to the casual 
outsider, the non-initiate, so to speak, 
these phrases must sOllnd really 
weird. To be blunt, they must sound 
like cannibalism is being practiced. 
They must sound ghastly, even re
volting, 

The qUl!stion is obvious, then: how 
can presumably intelligent people 
participate in such procel'dings? 

Lest anyone think the issue here is 
a new one, it should be observed that 
similar repugnance on the part of ob
server over the sacramental prac
tices of the Christians in the 1 t cen- . 
tury is part of the historical record. 
They were accused of practicing mad, 
cannibalistic rites. of "rating the god." 

The answer to the~e accusations 
will val')' among Chri~tian theorists 
today. as it has almost from the ~
ginning of the Christian movement. 
What Follows represrnts an attempt 
at It position mediating hetw~n the 
"objl'ctivism" of trarlitimml Catholi
cism on the one hand and the so- all-
ed "m!'re symholbm" of much Prot
e tantism on the other. 

Fil'lit of all. no Christian participant 
in Communion has ever taken J('su ~' 
word ahout Iht' "Arean litpraliy. strict
ly speaking. We know very well that 
.I e us did not pass Ollt pieces of his 
leg, arm. torso or face as he said 
"This is m)' body." 

Yet in au effort to take him seriolls
Iy. if not literally, the theology of the 
Church devplop"d in such a way that 
the initi?tPd \\'I'rl' ahll' to hl'ar that 
pllfi~sp a~ thp\, receiv('d and di~trih\l t 

ed hread al Iholl[(h Christ '~ "h{)d~'" 
11' " < ;'1 ~I)mp rf'aJ W3 1' ht'in~ shared 
b , them; there wa s recurring rriec
tion of the common- ensf' assertion, 
m,ld~ lw I'arinm thillkel'~ over the 
Vl'ar and centllril"i. that the hrE.'ad 

1. The words "Rody" and "Blood
of Christ must be taken to mean "His 

special presence," 

2. The act of Jesus with his disci
ples brings us into the realm of the 
non - rational, tIle "mysteriom" in the 
strict sense; that means that all ef
forts to provide complete conceptual 
understanding of Ihe relationship he
tween the bread and wine and bis 
specia I presence are doomed to f ail
lITe; after all our theology is said and 
done, we remain involved in a myst
ery, 

3. It is R mistake to make either 
tbe Englisb verb -is" or the Latin 
"fSt" in Christ's phrast's the key ele
ments in sacramental theology; Jesus 
undoubtedly spoke not in either 
English or La tin - both precise, 
"Western" languages - but in Aram
aic. a variation of Hebrew. an OriE'n
tal - type languag!', which doesn't 
even lise a copllla tivl' \'prb in the 
sentence or phrase which we must 
translate into English or l.atin with 
a verb. 

4, Rather thl' key concept today 
is that of "sign," meaning the hread 
and wine are mysteriously investf'd 
with the power of making known to 
LIS the Lord's presence in a dt'cisive 
way. Thpy art' Hrevelatory Signs" as 
med in the Christian movement: in 
thf'ir ahsenc(', one mav understand 
that God is I he ground 'of Being and 
i~ "here" itl th" most abstract sense; 
but when hl'ead ad wine are used 
"in" accordance with the Christ's 
creativr action-word, one accepts that 
He, Chri~l, the God-bearer is dynam
ically "h"re" as Grace - FilI(,(\ pre
IeIlce of the Grace - fu 11 God: not 
"her"" for e)(amination, not "in" or 
"with" or "unner" the elempnts, but 
"present-For-m,," specifically that I 
may live in fulll'r communion with 
Him and m brothers and sisters 
hert' and all over the world Rnd 
through time past and future as well. 

PerhaJ)S it's all rather well ~lImml'd 
up in a bit of low - /!rade poetry carv
ed at the foot of the pulpit in . the 
Church of Walton on Thames, Eng
land: 

Christ WRS the Word and spake it; 

He took the brpad and brake it ; 

And Ivhat that Word doth make it, 

That I believe and take it. • 
onll' represented the Body of Cjlfist. Jim Narveson 

In the 16th Cl'nttlr~ " when parties Lutheran CII1I11'"S Mini"try 
-----------------------

Living in a shadow is hard on the eyes. 
Friendling with a criminal Is nervous 

business. I have new respect for Sina
tra and Phyllis ~cGulre , 

I have an acquaintance whose Her
shey heart cannot tolerate the untimely 
demise of a kitchen cockroach without 
driving her Into full-blown hystericS, 
and this gentle soul is the objf!ct of I 
hard-core woman hunt. Iowa City ' p0-
lice have a dragnet out for her the likes 
of which hasn't been known since the 
days when the blue-coats were stU! keep
Ing their eyes peeled for Joe 8lnanls. 

My friend has yet to get her auto llceruJe 
plates in living color. She's still drlvin. 
around in black-and-white. 

She says she objects to the '70 IOWI 
plates because they 're white and fire 
engine red and they'd clash with her 
,yellow convertible. "You know what 
they say about 'red Ilnd yellow, cltch 
a fellow,' " she explains, "Well , I cer
tainly don 't want 10 be THAT obvious! 

"Besides, the old plates aren't worn 

out yet." 
She now has mort tickels lhan lhe box 

office of "Kelly" the morning after 
opening night. She has so many cita
tions, she makes Audle Murphy look 
like a draft-dodger. 

Her friends worry aboul her . One 
concerned gentleman, convinced that 
she didn't realize the seriousness of her 
situation, warned her genUy that , "If 
you don't get your new license plates 
soon, they may take your driver's license 
Iway," 

"HI I Fat chance!" she laughed smug
ly, "I don't .HAVE a driver's license!" 

She does in facl have a driver's lic
ense, she told me later. It's of 8 vintage 
that would be very good if you could 
drink It. She says she keeps It because 
it's an out-of-slate license and when she 
gets stopped by trallie policemen, they 
are always nicer to her because they 
think !he's a tourist. 

Because she's a fairly capable driver, 
she rarely got stopped by policemen be-

fore. Now she'. luclrJ 10 .. half • 
block. [ haven·t seen an organlzalion so 
concerned about expiration since ~'orest 
Lawn opened their new plot. 

They llet as worked up over plates 8S 
a new bride In Ii china hop , 

My friend Isn't the only mot 0 r 1st 
being nabbed lor expired plates. of 
course, I knew thai when I saw one of 
the cily's finest adding another notch to 
his Ever -sharp penCil. Bul she's prob
ably the only one who rolls her WlnOOW 
down to cop who say. "Well hello 
again! How h,ave you been?" 

Her last ticket had a note attached 
which read, "Don't bother to drop 0[( 
all these envelopes separately. We'D 
send a Brink's truck." 

II the police department only gave 
green stamps with the payment of flne~, 
my friend could redeem them {or a new 
car, and for a few days at lea t, the 
fu7.Z wouldn 't spot her so quickly. 

She 's tired of the game now though, 
and yeslerday she took steps to acquire 

From .the people 
College of Dentistry I 

To the Editor: 
For WHOM does the College of Den

tistry exist? Recently, two misunder
standings have occurred at the Dental 
College involving UniverSity students. 
The College of Dentistry does not exist 
primarily to serve the UniverSity stu
dent. True, the University student makes 
up a signiCieant percentage of the 
dental patients; he receives equally fine 
dental care. However, many other pa
tients, non-students from Iowa and Illi
nois. a Iso receive treatment at the 
Dental College, These patients comprise 
the majority under treatment. 

The College of Dentistry, unlike other 
colleges which comprise the University 
of Iowa, is a relatively self-sustaining 
spoke in a subsidized wheel, Therefore, it 
is imperative that the College rely heav
ily on excellent public relaUoM Ind 
efficient practice management. 

All persons who wish to become PII
tients are required to have a complete 
oral examination, radiographic and clin
ical, as well as a complete diagnosis and 
treatment plan. T his is tremendously 
important if the College is Roing to treat 
and provide the best possible care effect
ively and efficiently, 

The first incident took place when a 
student, who was Dot a patient at the 
College, requested ·that a single, minor 
dental procedure be performed. The re
ceptionist explained to the student that 
due to the heavy appointment schedule 
this type of preferential treatment could 

not be performed. 
If the student sincerely desired care, 

It would be necessary to have the pre
liminary examinations before treatment 
could proceed. The student obviously 
did not understand this explanation and 
resorted to campus politics to achieve 
treatment. 1s this any way for an "adult" 
to conduct him sell? 

The second incident occurred when 
another student again requested treal
ment for a single, minor dental pro
cedure.. He received the same adequate 
explanation from the College reception' 
ist. He also resorted to campus politics 
Ilnd even threatened to call the Univer
sity attorney to obtain treatment. Is Ihis 
any way for an "adult" to conduct him
self? 

The College of Dentistry has provided 
three dental students at anyone time 
during the day and an Oral Surgery resi
dent during the evening to handle all em
ergency patients, i.e ., those patients suf
fering from acutely infected teeth and 
post-operative discomfort. I( any patient 
or non-patient is experiencing severe 
pain, he can be treated Immediately. 

Maybe these qualifications seem quite 
limiled in scope. This is not true, These 
··.emergency men" may see as many as 
thirty patients per day. If the above 
students had their way, It would mean 
that other persons who present acute 
dental pain emergencies. would have to 
wait while these two routine dental pro
cedures - involving approximately two 

Mike Firth: critic 
To the Edit.r: 

I am somewhat appalled by the Dr 's 
continuing policy of donating space to 
the awkward rambling of Mr. Michael 
Firth. In the time since he began con· 
tributing these ill-informed "reviews" 
Mr, Firth has yet to produce a truly 
critical piece containing any evidence of 
a real knowledge of theatre. 

Firth, wilh his light, contemporary wit, 
might answer. "I don 't know theatre, 
but 1 know what I like." Wrong-o·pal, 
the reviews publlshed don 't support It, 
One can see more explicit criticism in 
the blurbs on movie marquees, 

In hi s review of "The Escape" Firth 
pretends to be a playwright much the 
same way he passes himself off as a 
critic. Poor pretense. I mean, Bing Cros
by and Barry Fitzgerald, Phooey! Lel it 
ring out. Is It a comedy? Does McCann 
drown? You blew it, Mike. 1ft fact it 
seems you interpreted the play without 
really paying much attention to what 
was actually happening. 

You see, whelher you write a damning 
review or a praising review, If it's not 
thoughl out, It 's a bad review, Wise up, 
Firth! When you don't have the Dl what 
will you do? 

John Gett 
'25 N. DultlHlut St, 

T. th' Editor: 
1 was stunned when I read the "re

view" of Victor Power's play, "The 
Escape." It is an insult to readers that 
a critic should indulge in such a shallow, 
flippant approach to a meaningful work. 
I saw it twice! 

Instead of a critique of the perform
ance lhe reviewer slammed the author , 
without one reference to the production, 
WHY? 

It seems to me t hat a qualified indiid
ual should do these reviews for The 
Daily Iowan. I am sure a great deal of 
time, talent and dedication is involved 
in these productions. It Is only fair lor a 
little of the same to go into the review, 
instead of the irresponSible. cliche-rid
den exercise in sarcasm Ihat Mr. Firth 
offered. 

WHY can't we, the general public, 
have an opportunity to read a decent 
drama revlt'w, particularly in a Univer
sity newspaper? 

(Mr., Wm.) Nln H.rll 
115 S, Summit 

No one conscripted men to defend lhe 
Alamo? No one conscripted men to defy 
the British at Boston. 

hours - were performed. This obvious
ly compromises priorities. 

I hope I have explained the situation 
as it exists for these gentlemen and that 
fUrther misunderstandings do not recur. 
Situations such as these do nothing but 
create animosity between University stu
denls and the College of Dentistry. 
something we of the Dental College sin
cerely do not want. 

B. Thomas K.y., D4 
SenIor CII.. Pr .. l.nt 

The myth 
To the Editor : 
A small group of people In a population 
of 20,000 organizes a mythical govern
ment. It persuades 10 per cent of the 
population to believe In it by making var
ious vague promises to them. That ]0 
per cent decides which people will fill In 
the roles which. together, make up the 
"government structure." 

Then, a tax 1! levied by this represen
tative government on the entire popula
tion, the revenues from which are to be 
spent at the pleasure of the "officials" 
or to be kept by such "officials" and 
called "salaries ." 

What kind of crap Is this? It may he 
time for ali 20,000 of us to rHxllmine 
the myth, Much as I dlslike agreeing 
with Diana Goldenberg, I suggest lhis 
fairly tale would lind better u e as a 
poor example In a government class 
than as an expen ive game, 

St.v, Jthnlltl, AJ 
m y, N. DtKt9t 

Free speech 
To Ih. Editor: 

There seems to be' a group of persons 
on this campus bent on destroying free
dom of expression and free speech, They 
are the ones who mutilate, vandalize. 
and destroy the legally-posted campaign 
materials [or candidates for office. 

Evidently this group Is displayin~ 
some sort of violenl reaction against 
eilher student elections or individual 
candidales. In Rlcnow II . it's obviously 
an individual candidate that the vandal
ism Is directed against. 

It's too had thal the s e strong.wil1l'd 
partisans don't have the guts to come 
out publicly and voice their di aU flC:
tions . I guess they find elf·fulfillment in 
the undemocratic. fascist taclic~ of 
denying Iree expression to certa," can
didates. 

I'm sure lhal If anyone who prove8 hl~ 
intelligence through thi "secret" form 
of "protest" is willing to publicly defend 
lheir actions, a lot of people might be 
interested In what he 8Y5, 

St.v. B.ker, A2 
m Iti.new II 

'MIDIOCRI. JUDGE CARSWILL-IUT TERRIFIC!' 

/ 

-By Walton 

red and white Hcensf plates, regardless \ 
of how they mismatch her color scheme. 
She lound an old bottle 01 red polish she 
bought for hrr toenails the las! lime 
she wa in Lauderdale lind went to work. 
She has Ihe only Iowa plates around In 
Flamats Pearl. 

, 

She say~ the plate! took to the lac· 
quer well enough, and the lustre Isn'l 
bad, Only problem Is, when she drives 
through puddles or rain, sh has to pu'- ~ 
rubber gloves on the plates. 

My Irlend really and Iruly does have 
her legal plates and license In order 
now. No one nc d accu e me of ratlin 
on a girl, labeling her for the police. 
turning her in. I don't blow the whistle I 
on my comrades. Our relationship 
means fat hom more to me than any 
wisecrack column, 

.Beside which, if she ever told one 
of those traffic cops about the gra~ ill 
my herb garden, l'd be making her 
license plales personally. 

Communion 
in court 

To the !ditor: I 
La t week T was In Milwaukee for lhe 

beginning 01 the trial of Mike Collin!, r 
one of the Milwaukee 14. The coolesl 
Christian cat in the courtroom was 
Mike. His countenance shown like a 
bright light with his Inner peace, joy, 
and humor breaking through to those 
who would only look, He was beautiful 
3!1d trengthening to behold. 

The Jury of Milwaukeans was beine 
picked that day. CitY-Wide sympalhy 
was evident cuz that beginnlllJ! da, of 
the trial was also the first of many days 
that M1LWAUKEE RESIST agitated , 
and Ire stlJl agitating for draft rui/. ' . 
mnre, 
Durin~ the morning at recess and at 

noon, Mike walked out 10 the concerned 
people in the hallways waiting to gel 
lnlo the courtroom one by one f only 84 
spectators are permitted I pulled a flat 
round load of rye t' ) bread from a cloth 
bag, broke orr pieces, and pa. sed Ihen, 
to hI. committed friends 

Wow! Incredible! INTEROBANG! 
That's what I call COM 1UN10N IN 
THE COURT. 

ow, will undmlanding, jUl!tice, and I 
mercy reign ; or will injustice and 
sham have anolher day~ 

Tn those with minl ·mind~ : Com-
munion in the court is nothing like order ' 

OJi:S M~I 
Simall' ~1I1 
ert Ray'11 
adjustmci 
n xl w!t\ 
Robert !I~ 
tonl aidWI 

Rigler ffl 

pUblican ~ 
men h II 
lhat Ihe ~ 
Ray's OJ 

Genell 
sinc. 111 

last well I 
lion Ilil 
verted iii 
lUrid, I 

cadll! 011 
by tht 

in the court. --1IIj 
Maundy ~\I'.o.y 'fl' 
Plul R. Hoenk 
Clmpu. CIt~y • I 

St. P.ul'. Stud.nt Chlp'1 I 
404 E. J.ffenon 

Endorsement , I 

To the Editor: 
I wi h (0 expre my rrgret that my 

name appeared on an endor~ment [or 
Jerrold Sies for student body pre Ident 
in Wedne. day's Daily Iowan. 1 do not 
believe that [acuity members have any 
bus inc endorSing tndividual students 
Cor tudent office ; I therefore relraln 
Irom milking any (urther comm~nt on 
the qualifications or lack thereof of Sies I 

or any student for ludent offices, 
L.ird ~ddl, • I 

Anoel.t. Pr0ft5 .... 
of Philosophy 

UTTERS POLICY 
L.tters .. the telltor .nd III II\IItr 

1'11* of tontrlbutlons to Th. Dilly 
low.n .r •• ncOUrtgtd All contrlllu· 
UtII. Inu.t be .llned by the wrlttf' 
Ind should be typed wilh trlpl. "", 
Int, L.tttra no lOftger ttl.n 300 wor4t 
.re .ppr.ei.ttd. Shtrt.r contrlbu· 
tlon. Ir. mer. 11k.ly to be used. TIlt 
Dilly I.wln ru.rv .. the right It ... 
leet tr MIt Iny contrlbutl.n. 



ayl s Budget Adjustments 
chedu'led for Senate Review 

Tl'.1 D.II. Y IOWAN-lew. City , 1 • • - T'IIu",., M.r. 26, Im-P.,. , 
I ---~ 

AEC Says Palo Plant 
Will Be Safe to Public 
C"~DAR RAPID ,1ft - The ' Electric, wilt! tile b.I."" 

PES MOINES 1M - '['he Towa Committee, received the task of this week. hearing chairman for t b e paid by ""' federal govern-
St!nalc will consider Gov. ROb- 1 preparing a bill to implement I Th, S,n.t, will COfIsider the Atomic Energy ComJTIi Ion IMnt. 
ert Ray's $17.0 million budget 'Ray's budget adju tments. R.y proposlls to provide $7.2 I'AECI Wednesday said the pro- TIl ;u ·as raised by 
adjustment proposals ear I y Several Democrats contacted million for the stwage dilpos, I pllsed $163 million n u c I ear Gl"lr l' Brown. B. i tant profes. 
next week, Maiorlty Leader before the GOP caucus ended .1 fleilitiel; $5 million for pro· I JlO"'er plant at Palo \\ould po 50r of civil engineeri:lg at the 
Robert Rigler (D·New Hamp- correctly predicted the outc!ome ptrty t.x r,lief for the eld.r· no r' k to the surrounding pop l'nhersity. who appeared at 
ton) said Wedncsday. of the caucus but said they Iy; Ind $3.2 million for old age ulation. th UM Count Courthou for 

Rigler emcrged from a Re· saw little chance of the Senate's .uilt.nct. . . I The remark of Dr Samuel the second day. 
publican caucus to tell news- enacting the entire Ray budget ~~ut $1 mllhon of the $17.9 I Jensch who was In his second Brown and Mrs. Francis Hig. 
men he was "quite optimistic" package. . ml.'lton R~y . says he hopes to dav W~:1CSday of conducting a gins of Cedar Rapids also ques-
that Ih Senate would approve They noted thet tom. Re. , gam b~ shiftmg fun~s would go public hearing for the AEe'S , tionl'd the effects of radia~on 

, t . I I publlclnl, especlilly 5 In. to nursing homes to mcrease the atomic safety and licen ing from the power plant. sayrng 
Ray s con roversla proposa . Cnfttn 11mbom (R.Maquok,. slate 's share in the cost of board, followed the announc. tht'rl' would al be C:O'!lc hat. 

Generating the mOlt h,.t t.l h •• e conilitently voted to I caring for welfare patients by ment that S560 million worth of ard to th gentral public from 
since the plan Wl$ unveilid protect the lInctily of rOld $30 per month. l liability insurance is required di ~al of nuclear wastes. 
last week was • r,~ommtnd.. fundi, I bl' fed ral lall on nuclear po~er h Tuesda)'s action, Jensc:h 
tlon that $10 million'" dl· Rigler said the caucus of Re' l 0 to 0 t CI b plants. Que. honed the lea~IY of tht 
verted from the raid Ult tlX publicans ' _ who control the p I m I 5 U . REA' part In the Jomt venlur 
fund, • ntlrly untouchable Senate H _ 17 _ did not adyo- Th. power pl.nt Is the prOI ' and it · compliancl' With federa' 

td'" GAd eel of Du.ne Arnold, board . fl ... . cath. of monty ulually UI cate any significant changes In I ives war hind lelent f regulation in Inanc n ...., 
by the Highway ~ommlSiion Rav's proposal. ' ~o::m';le;rjc ~:'r .~ project. 
to construct. m.lnt.ln.ntI Rigler, questioned about the C II Light Co., .nd Donald L. -.;----------
lU!ltrvlst hlghw.ys. furor over high and rising pro- To onne Gr'nt, North C,ntnl director ,"' 6 ",ora k 
Sen. (i'rancis Messerly (R- perty taxes, said the caucus de- I for tile Rural EI .. ctrific.tion ~E~!:': e' 

Cedar Falls) as chairman of Iclded to provide "some en. ] Phil Connell assistant to Unl· Administration (REA ). 
the Sen ate Appropriations couragement 8?d .guid~nce" to I versity Pres. Willard Boyd, reo Iowa Electric is being joined 

local school distrICts In order · ceiYed an award for outstandi,g by two REA cooperative, Corn- I 
to help them hold down costs. service at a testimonial lunch- The New York Stock Exchange was aell"e W,dnesday, and bl t of Humboldt, and Central 

'Som. .,public.nl, how· eon of Ihe Iowa City Optimist thil w,s ""' ,_ I few mlnultl .fternoon wilen ""' m.rket Iowa Cooperative of ~arion. in 
."er, .re convinctd th.t Ilg· Club Wednesday. I soared after • Iong •• wlited cutback in interest rat.s. At 1550,000 kilowatt plant. 
1111tl", oncour.gement and The award consisted of a T oclay' s Ma rket aboul noon , til. Dow Janos IVlrage of 30 Industri.I, h. d risen financing construction of th 
guldlnce will do "' goocI for plaque and a list of the Optim· more th.n 20 points above TUlsday's .verage. When tilt trill· Under the proposal, fowa 
the pock""l of flllpty,,,,. ist Club positions COMel! has ing d.y WII don" the upswing waS trimmed to 16.37. Electric would put up $137.2 
One, Sen. Quentin AndoI'lOll held. He also received a bound - AP Wirepho" million, whUe each of the coop-
(R·IHcensf1eWl 1.ld th.t ". volume of letters from Optimists' I eratlves would be committed to 

~·~recI~ltncy" Ihould \ ~a .the United States and Cana· Wholesale Pr,'ce Rate Shows 1'~'·I\mfomrl~~i!,: ~':ctlh::!~I~~o::: 
Anderson lias frequently crit· Connell will be moving to .n ••. , 

icized some Department of Pub- Columbia, Mo ., in June to as· R,'se ,'n 7 Months :m::u:,itilty·L·~~npro:!v~;1I0b:oY~lrO!"'wge. IIc Instruction . regulations that sume the position of assistant to 5 II t _ ...... 
require schools to hire admin- the president of the University mae s 
Istrators beyoncl the number he of Missouri. \ 
thinks they need. Connell has been a member WASillNGTON ~ -. The commis ioner of the Bureau of thin In J.nuary, .nd SUO 

At least one portion of Ray's of the Optimist Club since 1951. smallest wholesale price rise in Labor Statistics. more than • year ago. 
budget proposal is reported dy- He was vice'president of the \ seven months gave President Consumer financed goods. Last week' report on living 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP lng, fr not d~ad. Tha~ was t~e club from 1956 to 1958 ; pr~sident Nixon Wednesd~y a glim~er of along '."ith wholesale food. pri~. co~ls showed the Consumer I 
proposal to Issue dflVe;s' he· from 1958 to 1959. an~ ~Ieute.n·. evidence that hiS economic pol. ! es, which showed ~ dechne In Price Index up .!IV : tenth or 
enses for four year periods in· \ ant Governor of Optimist DIS' I icies are beginnmg to cool the March, are Ihe Items most one per cent III February to an Highway 218 South 
stead of two, an action that trict 35, including Iowa, ~orth I nation's inflationary spiral. quickly ~e~lected in retail pric. 132.5, meaning tvery $10 worth of th. altpOr1 
would result In. a wind - f~U I Dakota, 8'luth D.akota, Mmne· A preliminary Labor Depart- es and hvrng costs. of typical family purcha. es 10 
estimated as hl~ as $3 m!l. sota" and ManItoba, Canada, ment report 'said that March I The preliminary r t p 0 r t yca~s ago now co. t 13 .50. \ ~:rd eg~:',!!pi ::~~~; ~::: 

Ke.psak. ou ... nl_ perl.e. 
hO~ . IIld.·ln .. 11Ie and prolec· 
lion .gllnlt 1011. You ~.n PlY 
mOrt bul you can' buy • hn., 
dl.m0n4 I'1no. 

~n. The House killed_ that. blU i from 1960 to 1961. \ wholesale prices edged up only showed the Wholt5~I. Price .. LIVlng eo~~.s las.t mo~th we~ pots, panl, bookl, etc. 

St ' t 0 L N A the average for a broad range melnlng th.t it cost $116.50 her, whole "hotl'sale prices are 2230 5. Itlverllde DrIve In Ihe MAll 
one· tenth of one per cenl on Index rose to 116.5 In March, 6.3 p<'r '(,('Ilt ahoyr a ),:ar ar l 

\ 
riC rug aws 0 nswer lof foods and induslrial raw I on the average to purchase up 4.3 .per cent over the year. '::==::;:;=::i~i:~~_S~H~O~P_P~IN~G_CE~N_T~EIt~_ 

. materials . wholesale goods th.t cost ~IOO . Many ('conomis~s say they O!' 

T Ab 5 J h to in the 1957. 59 period on view whole~ale prices a more 1 o use, ays 0 ns n " For two c 0 ~ se~~ ~ I v.- which the indel( Is bastd. indicative of the trend of the Wrap ,our f •• t . n 
m~nth$ now t. 0 tla. I That was lust 10 cents more 'la'i0n '~ pri:e Iruclurc. I 

\ 
The problem of drug addic· ~nonymously and with no ques- Price Index has d8mon5trate~ _ 

tion will not be solved by pass- tlOns asked. slower rat" of . dvanc., 
ing stricter laws and impos· He also urged support for the said the government's enie! LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
ing stiffer penalties on users, Senate bill awaiting action in price analyst, Dr. Joel Pop. I Ordh,.. t.n tt<lp "lU beeome 1M trim 11m nerson 'ou wanl 10 
State ""ep. Joseph C. John· I the Iowa House which would kin . be Ordlne. I • itll} tlbl"1 Ind ·a 11\ ",aU"w. d . rantal,," no 

" dangerou drURS. 1'\0 I tlrvl nl . No peelal .'.rcl .... Cot rid or 
ston (D·lowa City) said Mon- I al.low an ad.dict to receiv.e me· I "Another factor that seems <xceS.!! rat and II .. lon,. r Ordlne. ha b.en u",d UC<c lull\ by 

thnusand~ .11 nver the coun1n ' (or O\if"r 10 y. ars. Ord lnt.x f O h 
day. dlcal attention at a hospital or to be of significance is that $3 .25 'nd the large eCOncmy b. ~ 75. You 1Il\l.1 10 ... \Illy rll or 

Johnston told the Coralville \ physician's office without fear there was no increase in pric- ~~~J ~1~~.ih ,~U~,,~~,~ •• ~~n~~d by your drulRl, 1 Sn qu .. IIOnl • ~ d. 

Sunrise OptimiSts it was vital of arrest. es of con sum e r financed MAY'S DRUG STORES _ IOWA CITY I 
thAt today's drulls be looked I Johnston commended Iowa goods," said Popkin, assistant I MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
into and described realistical· City Police Judge Marion Neely \ ... -___ -______ -. L_ ... ""!'~":!'"---""" ..... ----_-"'"!'~~~~!!!~~ I 
ly. I for his, "progressive attitude IOWA CITY I 

"We created a credibility \ toward the drug problem." TYPEWRITER CO. 
gap with young people when "He (Neely) has attempted I FREE Pickup and Delivery 

MECCA Queen- we tried "to convince the!l' to Instill confide~ce in the dr~g . 218 E. Washington 331-5676 
• that m8nJua:la was habIt· user that our IIrst concern IS 

Lynn McCullough, N2, Mil. I form.lng an~ . wo~ld lead .to to help, ra.ther than punish," I Rep~rs~e~ales 
waukee, Wis., Wll stltcted herom addICtion, he said. J~O~h~ns~to~n~~sld~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~ 
15 the 1970 MECCA Queen by "Too many faels contradict r 
students in til, College If this argument, and young pea-

I 1 Engineering Siturd.y. Min lIle feel that i~ they were mis-
McCullDugh Wll stl,ettd led about, martfuana ~ then per· 
from a group of /Iv. fln.liltl haps they ve been misled about 
for thl tltl,. The runn.rs.up LSD, speed and other drugs ." 
were Vicki McCool A1 Ctd. "There is a difference (be· 
.r Rlpidl; KIlt!; K~'II9I, tween marijuana and the ot~er 
A3, Deerfield, III., MeIl .. 1 drugs). a.'1d we must reco~lze 
Mc:Comb, A2, N'perville, III. ; (hat dlffere~ce and be entire· 
.nd 8.rb Peterson, A3, Wilt. Iy truthful ~~ our approa;h to 

5 I III 'dru/! abuse. Johnsto:l said . ern pr ng, . Johnston suggested improving 
education on drugs and estab-

local SOS Rally Ushing walk·in clinics where 
users could receive treatment Supports Mailmen ~iiiiiiiiiiiii"';;' __ -_~ 

Aboul a dozen members of 
Ih~ niversity chapter of Stu· 
dent for a Democratic Society I 
br \ cd the ~now and slu h 10 
d monll'ate what they said 

DIAPER 
SEPVICE 

(5001. per WeeIr) 

- SI2 PER MONTH -
was til irupporl lor Ih~ pay . 'ret pickup' dolly"y twlc. 
dt" l' alld~ Ilf striking moll work· I I -". e"erythl"" ,I fur. 

nithtcl: DI.ptt'I, cont.ln.,-
rr Wednc~day. cItodor.ntl. 

Th . group held a brief ra lly NEW PROCESS 

NOTICE: 

Our Postal Window 

will no longer 

be open on Sunday. 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 5 -

Whetstones 
32 South Clinton 

nn the l'ilsl steps of Old cap\' 1 PheM 337-9666 

101 ~hor(Jy after noon and then 1~~~~~~~~~~~~§;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-§-§~~~~ 
nl'f~cdpd In 'he Iowa Cil Post f,- - - - ---
omr '. ~8 S !.inn L 

T' e O"' iI" IOWN" 
'Ubll.hld by Sl ud,nl 'ulln". 

11011.. In<" eommunlutlon. Can. 
lor, lowl tlly, 10wI

I 
dilly Ike." 

lund.y,. lItond.y., •• al holldlY. 
a .. d tho dlY I ll er 1".1 holldIY •• 
lnt.tld a, ittOnd cl." mitt" 
II tho POit off leo .1 low. City 
under Ihl At! .f Con.,... If 
IIttrch 2, 1179. 

Th, 0.111 lowln I. wnllon and 
" ,1\"11 hv tudonlt or Thl Unl .. , I 
oil y .. r lowo Olllnlo". u~" Md In II,. "llIlml.l "olumnl .r lho p.",r 
"'... thnSt M 111e wrl l tt. , 

Th, "' .. otlo t, d '''" I ""lIlI.~ 
t It I II\:' t! ~du~l\'e u!)e (or republic •• 
lI llII 1111 10ul II \4< II II IU A'1> I1 I W, I 

• allli dl"11ald,\' I 

5ub.e,lp"0. h t .. , Il~ ~Ini.r In 
It.". CII , IU V.I" )"utl" III .d"lncej 

, I, 11I1I1I1h . J;;o, thr. lIIoll lh •• 13. 
All 1"111.11 'UlN'I_~J.Uun , , 12 per Ylla rl 
I, mH"th t "'~I lhrH moultll, I 

IUO. -'- I 
Dill U1041'1 ltOm nOOll 10 mid 

nlahl to r.port nowl ttem. and In· 
nouncementa In 'l'ht Dally 10WI •. 
J::dllo<l.1 olllc .. ue III the Col"mu. 
ol.IUon. .nt~r. 

Oil' "704191 II you dO hvl reetl., 
)our piper by 7:10 I .m Every .,r. 
fOtl will be mlde 10 eo, rt!cl I~e er· 
rOI ,.lIlI Ib, n lit lIlU.. ClrculAUon \ 
oW • bourl . re ':10 to Il a.lD . Mon· 
day \I\rOUCb Ftlda)' . 

'hultee .. Bou"";i';i Studenl Publl· 
•• Uont, In •• : lIOII Rtynoldl Oll, All 
Pun AullUn, A4' 1erT1 Pillen, AI; 
Clrol Ebrlll:h, bl . JJ(JIl n . CaIn, A'l 
Wtlllllll P. MortCJII, DeparllMnl Of 

, 

ONE BLOOM $298 TWO BLOOMS $498 
• 

Order now for Easter Sunday . 
1 ' 

Downtown - 14 South Dubuque Grllnhou .. - 410 Kirkwood Ave, 
, Economlul William J, Zimi. School I 

Of JOurnallllll; Lin, DI.II, Depar\.
ment of PoUlIell SelellC. , \n,d 

G~ w. ~"001 W arl':====================================================~ ~oa., .... '. 

. B'(Merlv" M'~~b'~C~n a'fescint Cir'~ 
is 'now auailable in your community! .. ,. ........ .' 

'nte Officers of Beverly Enlerprises 
are plea~ to announce the acquisition of the 

Greenwood Acres Nursing Home 
Tll;S well-knowI152-bed facilify now becomes 

Beverly Manor Convalescent Center 
605 Greenwood Drive, Iowa City, IClVlfl52240 

Phone: (379) 338-4256 
, MN. Jane Wright, Adminhtralor 

Mrs, Maw:een Knowling, R.N. Director of NursInJ 

B'"trlll Manor lfrH,tI perfonal cart for t',e 
person yOIl u re . bout - a skltl.d slaff, in
cluding R.N.'s, LPN.',; DIetitian and other 
qualified professional" provides the liMit in 
modern convalescent cue for the chronlcally 
ill il\d aged. 

NonMcl.ri.1I • Nondilcrimin.tory • Open Admillion Polity 

r---------------------------. 
I Long distance rates for cans dialed direct oul·of-stale I 
I to anywhere in the eontinental U.S. except Alaska. I 
I I 
I EVENINGS 75¢ Il rst 3 minutes I I 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sun. thru Fri. I 
I I I WEEKENDS I 
I 8 e.m. to 11 p.m. Sat. end 65¢ Il rst 3 minutes I 
I 8 e.m. 10 5 p.m. Sun. I 

LATE NIGHT & 25¢* minimum call (1 minute) II 
EARLY MORNING 
11 t 8 d Ily 65¢ fi rst 3 minutes I p.m. 0 a.m. a . I 

WEEKDAYS $1.25 first 3 minulel I 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. Ihru Fri. I 
----~------~------------I Above rates (plus tax) are the maximum for Ihe days, hours I 

and durations i"dlcaled to either coast. Retes are eVlln less, I 
of course, on most out-of·sllte calls of lesser dls"nces. The I 
above rates apply only on stallon calls you dial yourself and I 
not on calis requiring the services of an operator. I 

L..:!~~~~~.:'~I~~!~~'!:.~~.~ __________ .J 

Northwestem Bell @ 
• 

-SPECIAL-
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

R", . 11 .99 

NOW 
Either Shoe 

$8.77 Reg. 1Ut 

KINNY SHOES 
" ert door to (),ro DrtI~.~· 

COUPON .......... .. 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
99¢ 

Limit 3 
Ellpires 4,,·70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.19 
BALLET 8Y BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 

$1.60 
Limit 2 

hplm ' ·2-70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

COUPON 

lOc 

0" 
ANY 

. ORlON 
KNEE-HI 
SOCKS 
Expires 4-2·70 

$1.65 
Limit 2 

Expirel 4·2-10 

COUPON_ 

25c 

Off 

ANY 

PAIR OF 
SUNGLASSES 

Expires 4·2·70 

"'Name Brands at Discount Prices 
I09A So. Clinton 

Open MMUy I TIIuncNy tin .:. ;.111. 
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McCuskey Optimistic as Hawks 
Go to NU for NCAA Mat Finals 

By GARY WADE "If they d raw eventual finlaher. 1M-pound bon Briggs, top two sPots In national wrestl· that we're going to be rl8ht 10 
Big 10 runnerup Iowa appears champs, ot COUTse, our team !158-pound Jerry Lee U8·pound Ing polls all season long. the thIck of thing. also." 

today In the NCAA wrestling finish will be low. If we can Din Sherman and' 177.pound Okl h I th . T h r e e national champions ' 
ebampionshlps a t Evanston, come up with the avetage ' 8 oma I ano er peren • 
m., In the first of the three. draw, we'll pick up those early steve DeVries. niat wrest1ln, power expected will be defendl!1g titles In the I 

Hawkeye 
• 

Spring Grid Drills 
Pose Questions 

For Nagel, Staff 

~ay tournament with. the finals points and finish fairly high." Other Hawk entrles Inc)ude to fini sh high , and Big 10 cham· meet, lncludlng JSU's Dan 
. let for Saturday night. Iowa fln'.hIcI .. ylllfll III 'ut 126-p 0 u n d co-captaln Tom pion Michigan State II a dark· Gable and Jason Smlth, and High Notes 

Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey ,.1.r'l NCAA ch.m"ltnlhlpa, Bentz, ItO-pound Plul Zander, horse candidate after having OSU's Jim Grant. 
laid before leaving, "We'll do pactd lIy .. am ca,..a'n lt'eII and heavyweight M Ike Ed· topped the three Big Eight <i.bl., wht h •• nev.r I.,t In 
real well if we can set a couple Mlh.I'. ..c.!td-/tl.e. fin I"', I ward., who placed fourth In schools In the winter Midlands eel .... or high schotl wrntl. 
af boys to place fairly high and thlrtl Ity V.rtyn hillier .M the Big 10 tournament. tournament. 
Jhen just have a few dotted out • flurth lIy D.1e StHI'M :... all Taam flVlrIte. In the meet "low. St.t. ha. tt h.v. the I", compttlt!'n, wen at U7 
along the line adding some th.... havl", ...... ..., tlllCl .rt rttuml", ch.mpl", Iowa '.verltl'. t. g," McCutkly I •• t YI.r, but will be wreltl· 
points to the team score." then. It ... , which ,"""rn. twt cit. '1Id, "but Mlchlg.n State will Ing at 142 thl. yMr. 1m"" will 

McCulkty I.n't plckl", eny JJest bets for the Ha,," this fefMll", champa alNl walkttl.,. .. ,.... WIll .. OIdahIm. Itt after hll 167·ptUM tltlt 
" hie wraltll'" for a cham.. year rest with ISO-pound Don wIttI ... lit • w ... ltll"l "tit It.t. ha. """ JIlt .11 YI.r .g.ln, ..... Grant wftI 1M ..... 
,hlp, but •• Id, "1 do think w. Yahn Illd 187·pound PhU Hen- lalt ........ \tnt abtut tr.lllng tho CY· lilt a return tI hi. 1"~ 
iIIvl a who I. lineup that Cfulel nlng, who captUred Bit 10 eOkIahoma State Is erpected cion.. In tho n.tlonal · pili. crown. 
piaci on top If things luff fit championships t II r • • weeks to give Iowa State a battle as .fter "'.tl", thom twice. A fourth Individual will be 
Into pllCI for them. ago. they have an year long, beat· "You can't really count out seeking his second straight 

"Our strong point Is not In Other stron, individuals for ing them twice In dual meets, 8 pair of Eastern schools, Navy title, heavyweight Jes! Lewis , 
individual talent" McCuskey Iow~ inclUde l(2.pound Joe but loslng to them bI the big and Penn State, who have real who sat out last season after 
said, "but in the' fact that we Carstensen, coJllel'ellct roilier· tournamentJ. The Cyclones and good team power," McCuskey . capturing an NCAA title two 
have a well baJanced team up, and third·place HI. 10 the Cowboy. have .hared the said, "and tn the end, I think I years ago . 

Siotten' Wasting No 'Time 
In Matching Brother's Feats 

8y Mlkl SLUTIKY 
Sporit Idlter 

SPRING FOOTBALL 'UCTICI JlOR THI 
1970·71 version of the Iowa Hawkeyes begins 
April 11 - 18 days away or six days after atu
dent! return from spring break. This, or 
course, depends upon whether lo"a City II lUll 
above sea level. Looking outllde now, I'd •• , 
the odds are about 50-50 that when AptU 11 
comes roiling around, Swampfox would be • 
sure bet for a startln« position In the Hawks' 
backfield. 

This, needless to say, has to be THE year 
for Iowa football to corne of ale. After a win· 
ter in which UI football controversy challenged 
UI basketball excellency for equal time and 
space in the state's newspapers and TV', and 
radios, all eyes will be on Coach Ray Nagel 
and his fifth Hawkeye team. The question is, 
"How are the Hawks going to fare after the 
perilous 1969·70 winter?" 

Th. anl~.r .. thl. will, of ctun., ctmt 
Inly In tlml, Iltt"ugh .prlng "rlctlct thtuW 
.,rvl •• 10m. IIrt If Indlcatltn a. .. hew 
the H.wk. re.cted tl .11 thl cent,...,I ... Y 
which pl.gued thl ... tllill "l"Itr.m durl", 
the wlnt.r. It I. hoped lIy .very low •• ,.rtt 
Ian, al w.1I as by Nigel .nd hll r.v.mped 

Iy JAY EWOLDT Whon siotten bec.m •• lIgibl. pl. University In Philad.l· I ty did not do too b.dly, Ind co.ching .t.H. thlt the pl.YI'" Ittltude. a ... 
No ' athlete enjoys following in I' • IOphomore, hil older phia next week by four other when he I,tt Niles Eas. h. IOmething likl: "Thl h.1I with .III the ",II· 

big brother's footsteps, but brothlr had already gradua.. qualifying Hawkeyes - Phil \ carried with him three IIl1n· tics; let'. go out and pl.y soml Ieotball." 

JOE CARSTENSEN 
Competing at 142 

Hawkeye gymnut Barry Slot· ed.nd hi .,t out to prove Flrnum, Kin Li.hr, Din oil high school titles - twt In Putting aside all the "politiC!" and conced· 

I 
ten may soon over • reach the himself on his own. Repp and Rich Scortl. But tumbling and one In trampol· Ing that Nagel will be given a free hand III 
fame enjoyed by his older bra- Siotten wasted little lime in , the performers will be com· I ining. I coaching his team the way he wants. numer· 

, ther, Marc, at Iowa two years becoming Iowa's leading floor peting indivldu.lly r.th.r , Siotten was a highly. ought ous questions still remain for this team. 
ago. exercise performer arid an ex- ' than as a .eam - like it did college prospect and weighed No.1 has to be, "What Is to become of the 

I 
The younger Siotten has a cellent vaulter. Last year SIOl· 1 last year. fu ll - scholarship offers from blacks who boycotted the first sprIng prac· 

rough t~k cut out for him since ten surprised everyont but ' Last year the Iowa s qua d several Big 10 schools' before tice last year and did not return to the squad 
~arc flDls~ third ~ the na- himself by finishing runnerup in captured the NCAA title and I choosing Iowa. later in the fall? No. 2 Is, "What are the 

' lion on the SIde horse 1D 1968. Big 10 floor exercise. Siotten said being a part of that I "I wanted to go to a good Hawks going to do for a quarterback now thai 
througho~l our lineup. We Thet y •• r alrry w... "You have to be a lillie cocky , success was one of his greatest gymnastic schOOl." said Slot. Larry Lawrence will be spending his spring 
sh?uld pick up a lot of early freshman at I.wa, and a IIg to become a top gymnast," said thrills. I ten, "and Iowa had a winning training in sunny Miami?" No. 3 is, "WID 
POints - but It ali depends on 10 rulln~ (reclntly .vertum- Slotten recently, a junior major- Slotten has had plenty of team. Also Marc was a sen. fullback Tim Sullivan. an All • America can· 
who our men draw In the early Id) prohibited him frl". com· ing in physical education. "I thrills to consider since he be· lor at Iowa and that influenced didate before breaking his ankle In a 
rounds. ",.Ing In vanity tymn •• tlc.. I k I Id tt· th gan competition at Niles East I me too " I motorcycle accident last spring, be able to _ _____ a ways new cou a am e,. . . 

~ ... _________________ .... goals I was after. I can't see m Sko~le, Ill. SI~lten first ~e- I This year many of Slotlen's regain his old form~" And No. 4 is. "How 

IlER1{Y 
anyone going into competition ~am~ tnteresled In gymnastics best performances have bee n will the team react emotionally to all that's 
not feeling they can do the In eighth grade a?d was en· accomplished while working un- bel'n said and done over the winter?" 
best." couraged both by hiS older bro- ' der p a i n f u I circumstances. AS FOR NO. 1, NAGEL HAS PURPOSELY 

Despite a highly successful ther and his natu'ral ability. While working out at home over I dodged the black situation aU winter. Sineen 

SPORTING GOODS 
Division 01 Herky Athletic Sales --

Phon. 351·3473 415 Tenth AVlnu. 
NEXT TO VillAGE PHARMACY 

• SALE • SALE • SALE. 
1969 and 1970 GOlF EQUIPMENT 

Prices slashed up to ,'40% 
. • GOLF BAGS 50 DI::::INT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS 

• ACCESSORIES 
SLACKS and SHORTS in Colors . 

USE ANY ~F THI!SI CARDS: 

Ma't.rcharlle • lank Am.ricard I Midwest lank 
________ A __________ ~__.~~--~ 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cl •• nin; pric •• for 
Student. and raoulty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Takt Advlnt.gl of Sptci.1 Pltall 

year In 1968, Siotten was disap. Marc was a high school star Christmas vacation. Siotten hit black Jowa football players boycotted opening 
pointed aboul not placing in the at that time and brotherly his foot on the ground. tearing "pring practice last year. and were subsequent
nationals. This year Siotten will competition played an import. ligaments and chipping a bone. Iy dismi sed from the team. Seven of the 16 
get a second chance in the I ant role in the younger Siotten's "My greatest thrill would be were a\1owed back on the team before fall 

\

NCAA in two events since he development. ,to win the nationals." said Slot- training began after explaining their case to 
won the Big 10 floor exercise \ "We had sort of a game to- ten, "but right now I'm at the team and then being voted back by the 
championship and fin ish e d gether," said Barry . "Marc three· fourths s t r eng l h In I team. 

I 
third in the long vault. I would win a title and then say, I tumbling and may have 10 use ~ That lett nine footb.1I pl.y .... wht didn't 

Siotten will be .ccompan· 'Let's see what you can do.''' cortisone to kill the pain for pl.y football lut yeer - Louis Age, Kin 
led to the nltionals at Tem· i As 'ate would have it, Bar· the NCAA." Prlc •• Ray Churchill, Tom W.II.ce, Har· 

schel Eppl. Fr.nk Holmes. Wend.1I hit. 
Mike Phillip' and Col.m.n Lane. WIIlt hlp. 
penl to th.m thil Yllr? 
Age dropped out of school hortly liter the 

trouble, Wallace sald he'd never again CARE 
to play at Iowa and Phillips was a senior . 
That gets the list down to six . Although Nagel 
will not definitely say what his plans are, It 
appears that he is going to handle each case 
individually, rather than making it an all-()r· 
none basis. 

The first thing Nagel must consider is who 
wants to come back. Bell. Holmes. Price Ind 
Epps - from all indications - have approach. 
ed Nagel and want to play football. Churchill 
and Lane, who has been driving a cab for aJ
most two years to stay in school and Is tak. 
ing only a few hours. apparently have not eJ 
pres ed a desire to return to the football 
team. 

Should the four mentioned above be .lIolf· 
ed back on the team. spring training would 
undoubtedly be a probationary period for 
them. one in which they would have to prove 
themselves as reliable team members. 

8ig 70 Gym Cham 8 Sloften Two other blacks who didn't play last year 
-==-==:..::..:=----==---.:....p_a_r_r~y __ ._:;;.__=~--_;:::; _ __ for other reasons will probably not be play. 
~ Buck. Win Ing again this year. Tailback Bill Powell'. 

The Milwaukee Bucks beat grades continued to flounder, and he no long. 
the Philadelphia 76ers 125·118 er Is registered In school. Ch.arles "Doc" 
in the first of their best of sev· Bolden. who was off the team last year be-
en NBA Eastern Division semi- cause of personal reasons , Is not counted on 
final playoffs. being back this season. 

QUAIITI"UCKI THI HIA"T 0' THI 
TIAM, What Ire the Hawks lIolng to do lor 
a quarterback? Lawrence, along with Tom 
Smith, ellpected to be Iowa's golden boy this 
year. decided he'd had enough of lowa football 
during the turmoil in December and the .two • . 
of them headed first west, then southeast -
wlndln. up at MiamI. What thts did was leave 
Iowa's quarterback cubboard bare . 

With the graduation of Mike Cliek and the 
transferring of Lawrence, the Hawks have no 
experienced slgnal-caliers on hand. If num
bers could make up for experience, though, the 
Hawks might be In fairly good hape . At least 
five players wlll be liven a shot at the quar· 
terbacklng dutlea, and three of them are sopi!. 
omores·lo-be. 

They are Clarinda', Frank underman, Ce
dar Rapid's Kyle Skogman and West Des • 
Moine's Jeff Elgin. Sunderman Is a big, strong 
boy who can throw the ball a mile. but IJ 8 

little slow. Skogman doesn't po 8ft the na· 
tural tools of Sunderman, but I. a lake-charie 
guy on the field and somehow mana gel to Itt 
the job done. Elgin Is the fastest of the Jhree, 
but was a running back last yesr for the frub· 
men and has even leu experIence than the _ 
others. He I! more or less of an Eddie Pod· ' 
olak·type quarterblck. 

Not to be forgotten are Roy Ba h and Alan 
Schaefer. Basb Is a senior who has been a 
handy·man for the past two seasons, playing f.' , . 
Ught end most of the time. 

I.,h w., the N.. 2 qu.rt.rback behind 
L.wrenca whln ho W.I a fre.hm.n, and 
came ho" fr.m 'elten. Mo., with ,rtll u · 
",ct;" ... I. But with P .... I.~, Lawrence and 
CIItIt .hHd If him, 8alh w •• dropped frtm 
qu.rterback cen.lderatltn. Now th.t he It 
the only one If tho four remllnlng, It m.y be 

the Ipptrtunlty, ht ftItded to dl.tlngullh him. 
1I1f. Nagel ha ... lei ttI.t Ba'" will definitely 
glt • goed ch.ne. te provo him .. " , and 
'lth Is • I.ed.r who hit ttamm.t.s respect. 
Schaef~r was the NO. 3 quarterback last year Jo. 

as 8 sophomore. bul saw very little action. A 
product of Baldwin. Pa., he al!o came here 
very highly regarded. 

The quarterback may end up depending 
upon the return of Sullivan. Should the 6-\ 
225-pound blockbuster return and perform Iik~ 
he did in hi outstanding junior season, the 
entire backfield can evolve around him. Rlebt 
no . though . thl is not certain. Q 

fu/liv.n h •• bHn work In, out .tlldlly ill 
tho Fi.ld Houll fer montha, .nd runs fine In 
• strllght line. lut It II hi. cutting .bllity 
which will prove If he I. ready t. r ... ln his t .• 

prtvltue .t.tu .... 
Nagel's Cllfenst is verutUe. and It plays to 

i13 trength . With Sulllvan ' s blocking and 
running at top strength. a passing quarterback 
"ould not be that necessary. Someone "ilh 
good peed. uch III Elgin. would probably fit 
in quile well . But. once a ain lhi. i! another 
" if. " 

THE LAST QUESTION IS HOW THE TEAM . I 

will react Lo the past trouble·plagued year A 
football team. like any oth r athletic group. 
has 10 bind together 10 be a real team 
I e peciaUy ru h re For Iowa tootbaU ~ , 
be a BUCC , it ha , to be a 1'·E·A·~! eflort. 
Coaching football at Iowa , 85 msny have by 
now learned over the pa t 10 years, Is not lht 
easiest task in the world It takes a combined 
effort by everyone connected with the program " I 

to produCt a winner. Unfortunatel, this hI! 
been lacking here for some tim . 

Most of the personnel Is there to accomplisb 
this goal. They can be good. For the first I • 

time in a long while, Iowa' depth I on a par 
with olher Big 10 school . 

The H.wk. h.v • .,ven ",turn In, Itl"," 
!tack en Ifftntt , .ncI .Ight retumlng en'" ' I 
fin.. . The enly w .. kne ..... rt al .. II.rt .... 
b ck and IInHlckar, wh.re the Hlwk. wtn 
hit hard by graclu.t!on. 
So here It Is. March 26. a 1m t Ix months 

before the actuII ISOn begiru . nut II the C 

Hawks are 101D to overcome th Ihlng that 
have hurt them in the past. March n't ioo 
lOOn tolart thinking and dOllli methm 
about th m. The Iowa ba ketbaJl team put it • • 
all together thlseason and became the team 
everyone thought It could be. C n the JOWl 
grldders do the same? Only time will teU. 

Pres.nt 10 Card With Order I 

Want more 
income? -------

~--------~ P-----------~ LADIES' Ind MEN'S 
Two Pilce TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

One Pi.ce or AND Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES .,LAIN SKIRTS 
Formals, Party DrtS1l1 69¢ tach 

Not Included. 
(pleats extrl) 

$1 19 each plus lax - pleats extra 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Poldld or on Hlngarl •• ylu wl,h 

, Onl HOUI I 

, InRRTJOIlIRG: 
THIMOIT IN DRY eLlA"'''' 

10 South Dubuqui 5t. - 311-4446 
O'IN fnm 7 •. ".. te , /t.III. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

...... ;;;.;.---'. Mall 5hoppl"1 c.nt., - Ul"'l0 

I' 

H.r.ls your opportunity 

to writ. your own check 

More Iowa Igenta are Deeded to meet the demand for 
MFA IllSurance II Iowa. 

One of the Natiol's leading casualty and life companies, 
MFA Insurance Companies, enjoy a reputation for Integrity 
and service with happy, active agents in 11 mid·western 
state •. 

MilA In.ur.nc. will tr.ln ylU. You'll .nloy liberal 
cemptn •• tlln with I ch.nee to urn a y.arly ","u. 
_ II","" paid trl", to •• 1 .. convention •. 

Yours could be a lifetime career and IInancial Inde· 
pendence with MFA Insurance Compaincs. 

ACT NOW ••• lIor detail. wlthaut .II,atlen 
c.1I ar writer 

JOSEPH HoGA~ 
low. St.t. Manager 
MFA Insuranc. (om,.,,, .. 
540G W. Gr.nd 
P.O. Bolt 1121 

DII Mfln .. , Ilw. SOIlI 
Ithone: SlS·279.aa04 

I . 

Could you get enthusiastic 
about selling the most salable 
product in the world? 

\ The product is ideas. 
I 

The 2600 men who sell idus for III 
are excited about what Ihey're doinl. 
We know that because they're successful tl It. 
And many of them are recent college graduates. 

In fact, our preference is (or young college 
grdduates who get a kick out of being self· 
slarlers. Bull sessions a~ide. college students 
spend atlN\t four year be inllindependent 
th inkers in the world of ideas. As a member of 
Ihe Moore sales team, you'd still be pretty 
much on your own, with responsibility .hal 
grows as you grow. 

Your job would involve you wilh 

... to . ~ .. .. I. • _ N . III , .. ., • • • '- t·.. ... ... • 

l!o",_Uon preblems. 
'-P!ejMeblems. Proble".. h' butll'l_ 
I ..... 'C¥oI'd be leokln, far ways 10 mike W._n IIIflre Intell lBlble 10 ".orl people. 
To""t impos iblt for carele InM' 
~ efficiency. 
, ~Inll You bat II is. 
~ ... and look us over. eem.nd IpeClfld. 

WeiAh us as hard. we'll "e weilhinl you. 
We mighl lurn out 10 b. your klnll.f people. 
One of our Moore men will," III campu 

April 9th See your 
PliCerf1en t Director fO( llit lilftl And pI.CI. 

Lan ie, Signs by Pistons 
BU ...... ALO. NY. tfI - In the 

qui t of hi ho pital room, All· 
America Bob Lanier ligned a •• 
contract Wednday with tre 
\)olrOlt Piston of the ational 
B8 ketball A. oclatlon claimed 
Lo be worl h mor than $1.5 mil· , • 
lion for five '81\ of pl<JY . 

'ortly afterward , the 11· 
year-old t. Bonavcnlure cen-

, ltr whole I Is In I cast be-
.use o( nUy tom knee lit ' • 

amen! , beamed, "1'/11 well 
Uafitd. rm rud to o. 

DI Scoreboard 
NATIONAL BASKET'ALL 

ASSOCIATION SEMI. 
PINAL PLAYOJlI'S 

11(\l\tn 129. ChlcUlio lit 
NATIONAL HOCKIV 

LlAaUI 
Bo ton 3, N York I 
10ntr al 5, Toronto 2 

Oscar, 'Royalg Finl.hed 
IN INNATI ,''' - The II· 

• I 

I , 

I 1\ 

lorn y for at Hoberloon I \ 

aya lh Ion ·lIm b~ketb81l 
llar will not play with lbe CIn· 
clnnatl R yale next year In \he 
Nltiontl Bask tball AsMclI'. • 
(Ion . 



Price. effective Wednesday, March 25 
through Tueeday, March 81, 1970. We 
reeerve the right to limit quantities. 

x: mart Foods will be clOlllld on Easter 
lunday. 

USDA CHOICE 10NELESS 108 Rump Roast LI. 

LIAN MEATY IONELESS 
LI. SSc Pork Loin Roast 

UIDA CHOICE 129 Cube Steak LI. 

OSCAR MAYER 
LI. S9c Sliced Bacon 

OSCAR MAYER 67 
3/4 Lb. Sliced Bologna c 

OSCAR MAYER 47c '/2 Lb. Sliced Bologna . 

I 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 •• -,"",,,,., Mlr. 26, Im-P ... I 

Make this the best Easter evert Start your meal plans at k mart Foods. 'You'll find 
table·trimmed meats, -pampered produce and brand names you know and trust, all at low 
discount prices. Your family and friends deserve the best and you deserve K mart Foods 
"easy on the budget prices" "......,.~ ~~ 

Fill your "EASTER BASKEr' with ••• 

CENTER SLICES ADDED • DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
USDA CHOICE I STANDING ' 

, Rib 
Roast 
5TH TURU 7TH Rm 

LB. 

LEAN IONELESS -

~ 
8 LI. AGAR I. 
Canned . , 
Ham 

19 

DI$COUNT PRICED '81 DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
QUARTER LOIN 
SUCED 

Pork 
Chops LB. 

CENTER SLICES ADDED 
SMOKED HAM 

Butt 
Portion LI. 

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS 

I Chuck 
-Roast LB. 

LEAN -

~ \ Ground 
t Chuck 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

u. 

19 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
OSCAR MAYER 
BONELESS 

Jubilee , " 
Ham LB. 

WILSONS 

1 Lb. Cold Cuts 
LEAN, BONELESS $ 3 09 

La. 79c S Lbs. AGAR • 

Canned Ham 
MORRELL'S BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

Sliced Bacon 
GRADE A 

Whole Fryers LB •. 

• SUNNY ACRE FARMS 

GRADE "A" LARGE 

Eggs 

GRANDEE SPANISH 30C 
StuHed Olives 2rA~Z' 
LINDSAY EXTRA LARGE P!TTED 52c 
Ripe Olives ~:~. 
GRANDEE THROWN MANIARELLA 54c 
Salad Olives 1~::. . 

10ND 61c Sweet Pickles I~AO:. 
SHADY LANE MARASCHINO 34c' 
Red Cherries I~::. . 
"LUIUItY'S 

Flour ILI·54c 
lAG 

... 4 ••• 

!~ 
r 
~~ ASSO-R-TE-D---" 
... , FLAVORS 

t MEADOWDALE 

" Pop ~~:' 8e 

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL 

Peanuts 
, 

NABISCO FLINGS 39c Snack Crackers 50/4 OZ. PKG. 

Rich's 

CoHee Rieh 
-1 1 PInt 
.;) Cart~ns 

~Y- -= 
~, Dream 

Whip 

~:: 39C 

PHILADELPHIA • Oz. 33c 
Cream Cheese PKG. 

loz· 47c 
JAR 

KItAFT'S 

Cheez Whiz 

\\1.'.1 
DISCOUNT PRICED)f-

~~--

Crystal 

Brown Sugar 
1 LB. BAG 

DAISY I-LB. 48c GOLD NOTE QUARTERED 1 La. 1Sc 
Potato Chips MarCJarine 

lAG OCEAN SPRAY PILLSIURY'S PKG. 34 WHIU O. M$O_Ti:TI·~ MOI"'HUML39c 
GENERAL MILLS 39 WHOLE OR JELLIED CRAN.BERRY 25c c B th • ROL 
Wheat Chins 'oz. c Sauce UC~NI. Crescent Rolls ~~:E a room Issue 'KG. 

I:"' PKG. .. P~ffS ASSORTED 29 
~=;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;=~ TENDEIlSWEET WHOLE 20 Facial Tissue 211 CT. C J ~ ~ Kernel Corn 16 oz. C lOX 

~N REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY 48c FAMOUS BRANDS STOKELY'S 18 Aluminum Foil :so[r 
Sliced Beets 16 oz. C 

CAN I*~ 

BONUS BUY . 
Bake Rite 

SHortening 
3 LB. CAN 

.1OOJWj~ilt!jlim_ r ----'-\ 
'" FAMOUS BRANDS j ASST. FLAVORS lk OFF LAIEL - NU 50FT 69c 

ROYAL TREAT 
PIECES & STEMS . 

Mushrooms 
MANDALAY SLICED, 
CRUSHED, CHUNK 

Pineapple 
~ 

20z·20c 
CAN 

52101. $1 
CAN 

BONUS BUY 
Gold Dish 

Ice Cream 
1hGAL. 

Royal Gelatin Fabric Softener ~~ 

8~ 
fOR A WHITER WASH M oz. $136 
Fab DeterCJent lOX 

LUSCIOUS 
RED RIPE 

. 

AUNT JEMIMA 

Pancake Flour 

STRAWBERRIES 
• 

RADISH .. OR fte I u. L NO. • 
Green Onions ,....-... 7 ·: Yams 

• ,. 0' • • • ' 0 • ...0 , ' . _0 •• _. .. .. " 

2 LB. 44c 
lOX 
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labor Specialist Says Nation 
Responds to Y ouths' Criticism · 

( me-1)oily low;; 

CAMPUS NOTES 

BABYSITTING I March 30, 31 and April I, 2, 
For information concerning a and 3; March 28. April 4 and 

JabY5itting cooperative call Son- April 5 [rom I p.m. to S p.m. I 
lra Smith. Iowa City, at 351-1 Field House facilities that will I 
!973. Babysitting Is provided by be available to the University 

"The enthusiasm and uccess . employe group do not have an I with public emploY.1 "pre- ~, 
of the youth movement has rub- inherent right to bargain coilee- vld... fr.m.work fOr the 
bed off on the public employe," lively," he said. oNtrIy llructuring of I b.'1I' 
a University labor speciali t Although .xptrl,ncli In the inlnll r.llllon,hlp, Whll. I'll'" 
told a conferen ~e of public of- private lilctor ",hould not be I.tlon of tin er"t .. 10m. con· 
ficials Tuesday in the Union. trlnlpl.nted in their .ntir.- fUlion .ft'r itl lalti.1 d.v.lop. • 

'xchange of memb~rs. community during the e dates I Anthony V. Sinicropi. associate ty," Slnlcropl IIld, grl,v. ment ."d .n.ctment, the I.' 
director of the UniversitY Ct'n- InCI proc.durll, m.dl. tion. porl.nct indlt.t.. th.t long. • • I inClude : handball and basket-

FIELD ,HOUSE HOURS I ball courts, weight room, jog-

I
ter [or Labor and Management . arbitration, n d f.ct ·findl'l9 run stability 11th. g011 It 

Field House Easter Vacation ging, track, golf, lencing and said, "The nation as 8 whole m.y b. us.ful In the public be .chl.ved," .. 
has begun to critically examine lICIor. Program Director Thomas P. hours are B a.m. to 5 p.m. archery rooms. The swimming 
man y questions" rai ed by "In 11M, About 17 per cent of G'i 1 th C l t Id t h 

can't know 
where we're going 
if we don't know 
·wher.wea .... 

CENSUS , 

pool w i I I be open from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. during the 
week and from I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
April 4 and ,{pril 5. The Field 
House will be closed March 29. 

• 

American young people to chal- the labor force worked for omr I roy 0 e en er 0 e 
lenge the established order . governmental agency, and now audience that I.owa "now stands " 

" pit wht the expectations are that nearly at that tantallung point between 
"Th. pu~ C'~ yl 20 per cent will be doing so by the first stage (Of collective 

I 
now porcllv" hlm .. lf IS • 1975," he said. More Ihall 80 negotiations), marked by open· 
d.pr",.d .nd uncltrprlvll.... per cent of these will be on the ing skirmishes between employ-

CANDIDATE worker, with 10m. lu.tlflel. I I d ttl I h 'd ers and employes and the end .., . II II I eel nd It oca an s a e eve 5, e sal . • 
Rep. David Stanley (R-John- hon, hIS CD I~ V I • ' ,; "Between 1958 and 1968, the o[ the second stage culminating 

son County) candidate for Re- ,n ldopted millt.nt tlctlcl, be f t ·1 in legislative action Planel lint the runw.y w.ltlng to t.k. off from Nlw Yolie', h lei num r a governmen emp oye . 
publican nomination for First L. Gu.rdi. ,Irport W.dntw.y morning due to • mlS"'" 'I'. . " strikes per year rose from 15 "It remains to be seen ho ... 
District congressman, flill speak C cl R "sick cIIl" by members of the Professional Air Traffic Con-. . Slnlcr~pl sp?ke . on 'f!1e Na, to 2M, and the number of work· much longer w, will remain at -
at the College of Law Lounge I ra m pe amp trollen Org.nilltion, Tht union has bttn conducting I elm. honal Dlme~s~on ,:n Public Em- ers involved from 1,700 to 202, this point," he said. In the ab-
at 2 p.m. April 6. His appear- p.loye Ba. rgammg at the open- tJO() . The man-days 01 Idleness sence of le",olatlon, the state p.ign for higher wlgt., but the ntw ,lowdown was due to !fl. f th Co f .. ~ 
ance is sponsored by Phi Alpha proposed transftr of thrtt controllers. _ AP Wir.photo 109 ses.slOn 0 ~ . n erence on increased from 7,500 to 2.5 mil- would have to be guided by 
Delta. professional legal fra- Collective Negohahons and Pub· lion" he said. "what the courts have said re-
ternity. STRIKE ENDS- I lic Administration ~t~ended by I Sinicropi concluded thlt I'g- garding public sector negalla- .. 

CENSUS DAY IS APRil t DUBUQUE (A'I - S 0 m e Aer B ttle er S ez Canal ,50 Iowa school, mUniCIpal, coun- ill,tion govemlnl! n.goll.tlonl lions," said Gilroy. 
PRtSONS DIRECTOR- 1,500 union members returned I a s OV U ty and state employes March --

WASHINGTON (A'I - Norman to their jobs at Dubuque Pack- , 24-26. I Abd ed A h 
A. Carlson, 36, a native of ing Co. here Wednesday after D 4 PI I I (I· Another factor cited by Sinic- uct ttac e ,,. 
Sioux City and a career voting to go back to work Tues- own anes srae alms ropl IS innue~<:~1 Increa~ 
federal corrections official, was day night. I collective bargammg by pu~hc 

d h d f th f d I . Th Ik t th It f . . . employes was loS! of prestIge I 
1 name ea 0 e e era Pr!- e wa ou was e resu 0 i TEL AVIV I~ - DogfIghts would be the bIggest aerial vic- . d I bo . A ete R 
Ison system Wednesday by Atty . a change in working hours , ac- faged over the Suez Canal Wed- tory since Israeli pilOts claimed ~s ~ospe.rlty an a ~ uDI?ns WCI I ng e ease 

Gen . John Mitchell . cording to company officials. Inesday . Israeli pilots claimed 11 Egyptian planes were shot n t e prhlv~te sectobr ,av,e, 1m-
, _______ -- __ - _I I proved t elr mem ers rmge 

~~ CIt'. ~~ '" ; four kills and the Egyptians said down Sept. 11. In all Israe says benefits . 
~~~ ~ ~, ... J ItheY shot down one plane. How- it has downed 80 Egyptian AI .. 'involved h., bttn 1Ie- SA~TO DOMINGO, Dommlcan After the kldnapen !lamed the 

ever, both sides denied any planes since the June 1967 war. cr.asing job IItlsf.etl,n ,. Republic I.fI - A government I ~Iaza f Durie ~ the, proised ,. 

S P E C I A L plane losses. I While the Israelis said all public employment grewl Itrg· spokesman said the U.S. air at- s te 0 I e p ners re ease, 
The planes of the two sides planes returned safely to base, er .nd more d.por .. nlllltd, tache abducted Tuesday · would stu~~t~th an~ other _peetatol'8 

shot it out at 20,000 feet. Israel a military spokesman in Cairo .nd Presillent John F. Ken- be freed late Wednesday i.n ad- me In e p ... 

PRE EASTE R SALE ' made no mention of the num- said one Israel plane was shot nedy'l 1"2 'lI.cutiy •• ,..,. vance of the release of about 20 A mob gathered at the rt- .. 
- ber involved. A military spokes- from the skies and another I grentlng lim It. II collectiv, prisoners demanded by his kid- lease site houled for Crowley', 

man i~ Cairo s~id 16 p~anes on I damaged. He insisted all EgyP- 1 barg.ining rights ft fecltr.1 naper!. life If the pri~nen wttI not ~e-

The Provocative Pump 
By Tidbits ..• 

In black patent, navy, 
yellow and violet! ! 
RIgulorly 16.00 

NOW ONLY 11.90 
Mondoy thru Soturdoy 

S oe Sa on from our larg ..... rtm.n' 

each SIde went ~to action. han planes landed salely. employ .. , ,.Id Sinicropi. Presidential pre s secretary leased and finally were ~IJ. 
The Israeli version of the air I After the air battle, other Is- By 1969 30 states had enacted ' Cesar Herrera also said the I persed by army troops mm, ... 

duels was this : Israeli jets raeli jets ranged aiong the cen- laws "eeiorsing in some degree prisoners would be taken to the tear gas. . 
crossed the canal in the central tral and southern sectors of the the right of some or .U stale Santo Domingo airport 8 n d lA!ftist orgamzatioM IIId the 
and southern sectors in the Suez Canal for two hours, and local employes to bargain flown directly to a foreign coun- main opposition or&anlutio", 
morning, attacking radar instal- pounding Egyptian radar instal- collectively," he said. In addi- try, possibly Mexico. the Dominican Revolutionary 
iati?ns and artillery posl~ons for latlon~ , artillery and antiaircraft 1 tion , the courts have generally Th. Am.rlcln .tt.ch •• Lt. par~y, have announced their In. ,I#-
a little over an hour with only I battenes and other targets up held that public employel have C.I "",.hI J Cr I.y I "tention to boycott tilt May " 
antiaircraft guns challenging to 15 miles inside E.gypt. a mili- the right to organize, he said.. "1I·ft.nd .~eI,..'wH.r:..r~ election. 
them. tary spokesman saId. "Some courts, such IS In lei ----

Then Egyptian Russian-made Shooting broke out in Lebanon Iowa, go further and allow the ,. • . U I T 10 
MIGs climbed up to challenge- again and a Palestinian refugee employes association the right !he government earher . de- Op 
and the dogfights were on . spoke man said nine guerrillas to 'meet and confer' with the elined to release all the prlson-

An Israeli military spoke man were killed and several wound- employing agency if the latter I ers demanded by ttl! kidnapers Idit.r'1 Neft: "o",whIt Is 
said four MIGs were shot down ed at the hillside village of Ka- agen cy so desires. Without ex- In exchange {or Crowley 's Ilfe. • list ,f the t.p 1. r ..... til .' 

and two of the Egyptian pilots , hale. five miles east of Beirut, pre s legislative authority, the It said it would release only 20 Cimpul ICcording ft tilt 
were seen to bail out. If so (his the capital. courts generally have held that of the 24 demanded . KICR Sound Surv.y, 

The kidnapers had rejected the I 1. LET IT BE - Beatles 
government's offer to free only I 2. LOVE GROWS _ Edison- . ' 
20 but said Ihey had " po tponed Lighthou. e h I Choose a beautiful bow ~ 

~ Iowa ,CI'y -

~~~~~ 

the shooting of Col Crowley." 3 SPIRIT IN TJiE XY -
The 47-y •• r .• leI Crowley was 'orman Greenbaum 

.. ited by • h.ndful of Irmed 4. BRIDGE OVER TROUBlr •• 
men Tut5d.y m.mlng II he ED WATERS _ Imon and 

--- ---~ Garfunkel arrived fer polo pr.ctic. '" • 
fillel on the wllt,rn outskirtl 
ef the c.pit.1. 5. GIVE ME .J1lST A LIT· 

TLE TIME - Chairman 01 tht It 
His abductors ubseouenUy Board 

Hour,: , I.m. - 5 P.m. 
Mon. & Thurl.: , • . m, ., p.m. 

" " 
',\ .. -' . \ " . . ~ .' . I', . .." '" ., .. . . 

The average A~meri-:al1 ~~Y'i~ner 
will earn $300,000.00 In hiS lifetime. 

What are you going to do with yours? 

.. \ ' \\ 

Spettd It. 1IIIat _I 
Wd!, Iet'. hope 1GOI taft I little. LeI', 

hope you Ita... lOIIICtlIi", HI aside for 
thOK rm. "hee your .kildrtll lie lOi ... 
to «Illes" F .. riMt ..... M mJl 'you' .. 
alway. wanted Ie • 'or !'Hi_I. 

One of the ... i.".,.. Ie Mok. "'" 
you'll hove thot lI .. t. io '" jaiIoi.!he 
l'.yroll ~..,in .. PIa • .w. ,.. ..t .. 
the Bond-•. ~Ionth Pia. trhm "'" "nk. 

l '.S. ~a. in8' Bonru BO" poo", ..,,, i&
t"e" .. hen held 10 maN';1)' rI 5 ,.'" 
10 ",0/11'" (<l" the fillt 1W; thmtl. 
5.~ ta Maturity). n..r'. lite ~iPett 
rate cnr. 

U.S. Sa?\ap ! ond .. 
The ea.,.. ".,.. 1'8 ..... for tIto. __ 

whn it ";11 ~e in hndr. 

_ ...... IfIoot,_.I1~ ® ............ ,..., ...... ..,.-
... hod • ,.. ""' T • ..,. .. ...... .. II ........... AoII ___ ... . 

-".,..,M..,,,-
..... Itock in America -hielllt,..."" ....... 

identified themseh'e as mem- 6. CELEBRATE - Three 
hers of a group oppo~ed to Bala- Dog Night 

\
guer's candidacy for re-election 7. HOLD ON TO HIM - In-
in May's presidential coni est. ner Light " 

The U.S. Emba y said that it a. UNDER MY THUMB -
had received an apparently au- Kinder Spirit 
thentic leiter from the abducted 9. EASY COME. EASY GO 
attache. who wrote in English : - Bobby Sherman 
"I am well . I am in the custody Ill. HE AIN'T HEAVY. HE'S 
of 50 armed men." MY BROTHER - Hollies 

Easter Sweets and T reafs 

BASKETS OF EASTER 
TOYS AND CANDY 

".297 

flI( S. S . KRESGE (OMPAN Y U:i 
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HY· VEE WILL BE , 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
EASTER sur DAY 

MOR~LL PRIDE 

HAMS 
SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

c 
r 

fI~" i0Y ", 
/ rlf " 

,,~ , ' 
I • 

I , 
I , 

, , 

MORRELL PRIDE 

HAMS 
CENTER CUT HAM 

ROASTS or SLICES . Lb. 89c 
WILSON FULLY COOKED tONELESS 

FESTIVAL HAMS LII. $1.39 
HY·VEE SUPER TRIM BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 89c 
100% PURE FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg. or Mert 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c 
LEAN 

GROUND CHUCK Lit. 79c 

5 Lb. 

Can • 
HY·YIE SUPER TRIM 

T-BONE STEAK 
HY·YEE SUPER TRIM IONILISS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

LII. $1.28 

LII. $1.28 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK Lb. $1.38 
HY-Vn SUPER TRIM 

RIB STEAK • LII. 9ge 
FRESH • 

FRYERS CUT·UP 33c WHOLE 29c 
UI. Lit. 

ELBERTA IRREGULAR . GOLD WHIP GREIN GIANT SLICID 

FREESTONE PEACHES N;~n21h 25, TOpTplNG 36C ~ GREEN BEANS ... ~:~ 21c 
COCK.O·THE·WALK ( 12 01. Bowl . . • . • ./PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 

YPEAR HALVES. N~a!~ 39c ---- , MUSHROOMS . . , ~=. 2Sc 
ADAMS FROZEN 

KRAFT ORANGE 16 
' MIRACL£ WHIP Q~:~ 49c JUICE C 

, OJ. C.II • 
GRANDEE 

Y STUFFED OLIVES 1 at. 49 
Jar c· 

THREE DIAMOND 

y' MANDA~IN ORANGES '~~: . 23c 

HY-VEE 

FRUIT 

HOMETOWN 
WHIPPING 

CREAM 
1h Pint Carton 

GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 
AND 

ONIONS Bunch 

YAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS . N •• 2~ 28 
C.II C 

c 

20 Oz. 28 . I..... C 

15 OJ. 38 
• Can C 

NESTLIS 

CHOCOLATE 

MORSELS 

12 01, 44' 
fPkg. 

COCKTAIL U.S. NO. 1 RID 'RiSH FULL ILOOM LUCKY WHIP 

POTATOES ID LII. S9c 
Bag DAFFODILS Bunch 3ge DESSERT 

NEW "1" SIZE RID ARISTOCRAT TOPPING 
POTATOES L!. 3ge PEAT 50 Lb. 69c 

lag 4 01. 36' CABANA BANANAS Lb. 13c ~Pkg. 

NIW JILL'() 102., 

HY-VEE · Y2 Gal. 

I-LB. 
BOX 

WONDER 
FRESlt FROZEN 

STRAW· 
BER IS 

HY·VEE 

BROWN AND SERVE 

ROLLS Pkg. of 

12 

LARGE GRADE "A" WHITE 

YODER or LUSHUS 

EGGS . Dozen 

( 

PILLSBURY 
r"'=::::;::;"'WHITE OR RASPBERRY DESSERT MIXES 

Pkg. 25' ~~'ts°a9 ~. CAKE MIX }. 
WITH THiS COUPON ,. 

HY-VEE 

GELATIN 
DESSERT 

ALL FLAVORS 

BOX 

Ice. Cream 
BETIY CROCKER LAYER 

CAKE MIXES· 

I 
,,'i.o--"';;'.;J ; axs. ¢ 

. WITH THIS COUPON 
With Coupon atlow 

SCOTT 
TOWELS 

With COUporl Itltw . ~ .. 
r::;-::-=---:-'""-------------~-:;;~~-, I -~:.:.--:: ... ----.----... ;;,~~-~-.:. 
( , BETTY CROCKER LAYER 
c CA.. AIX!8a 

MIX ••• ·-VV~ 
WITHTHllCOUPoN . . 
WITHOUT COUPON 4 8xt. $1.19 

, COOII4T NY·VII 1000 STOll&! 
'. 020 ' COIJPON VOID Am .. MAli . 31,l'70' 

I I 
I I 
I ,I 

I r 
I I 
I : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I i r I 
I I 

• scon~~2S~ < TOWELS c 
< WITH THIS COUPON 
C WlT~ COWON 36c 
< 
~ COOD AT HMII rpoo STOUS 
~ CDUPON ~OID ArrER MAR. 31, It70 '010 

, 

~ 
~ 
~ 

• • • 
"" ......... ,.. ............ -w ...... ". l ___ ~~:!_~!' _________ ~_~~-~!'---J . L _____________________ -,_:!.J 

kRAFT MINIATURI 

M/MALLOWS 
Jt1' Lb. 29¢ 

Pkg, 

MY·VII INRICMID 

FLOUR 
5 Lb. 38' 
Pkg . 

_It 
.J CHECK 

the Sup.r Discount Sovill" 
SI'ECIAL ALLOWANCES 
and EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

MY-VEl 

• 

r - ---- -:,- - -- -- - --- - - ---:;:: --- :'---1 
. I 

PILLSBURY WHITEdASPlUAY ~ I 
.fblOfHx 399 :1 

WITH TI-jISCOUPON l 
• WITHOUT COUPON 49c r 
• GOOnATlfI.\/I H~IU'TOKI.' I 
• COIPl)' \OID InFR ..... R.1I.lt70 ~: 
c ele I 

i~~"~"iA,,,Riviivii ",v~vii:::,ii_~18;::_8iv_ v~_ ~~.:'jij __ ~J 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 

lit Av •. and RochlSt.r 

Ritht T. Limit RtIIMII 

, 
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FEATURE AT 1 :40 .3:37. 5:34 • 7: 36: 9:31 
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Teen Has Part-Time Job:, 
Publishing a Newspape'r 
Larry Jordan is a normal di5tributed through 35 news advertiser, should we have the full·color pages In the last 

high school senior Irom Cedar I uand3 at 10 cents per copy. 'Ioccassion; but we take a reo year . 
Rapids. who, like other stu- It is tabloid·sized and follows latively normal politIcal tone . "We're not really planning 
dents, has a part-time job. a!l ultra·modern typographical We supported (Sen. Harold) to go to weekly pubUcatl~n," 

The job: he Is founder, sole style, including the so-ealled I Hughes for senator - he's a he said. "We're striving for 
owner, publisher and editor of "ragged right'" column - the Democrat - and Tom Riley quality, not quantity. We're 
a bi·weekly newspaper with a, words in the column do not for representative. He's a Re· trying to provide a sequel to 
circulation of 6,200 and a staff line up evenly on the left as publican and we supported the news - what It means -
of 11 reporters. editors and they do in this column, but are him very strongly,lt he said. as well as including at leasl 
photographers. . spaced naturally, as though Like all 0 w n e r-publisher one exclusive per issue. We've 

"We aim our paper at the written on a typewriter. editors Jordan Is constantly printed some pretty Important 
i young adult, say 20 to 40 years 1 Jordl!n em~hasized that the trYi!lg' to improve Ihe product stor\es that" the other paper 
old, and try to make the news paper was neIther a hobby nor at the same time he is improv. won t touch. 
relevant 10 thetTI." he said in a a playthipg, but a professional ing his "capital \'Osition" (as Again, he emphasized profes-
recent interview. "We aren 't production. I he put it). slonallsm: "We' v e got a .-------------.. ------11 publishing a social register, He, at 17, I. on. 01 til. ( , women's seclion, sports cover-
either ; we try to do things we younge.t members of a Itaff Thl. ltd .. ... ",reflaH 'f age, columns by political per-

TODAY 
thru WED. 

To Bogart Peter Stuyvesant 
the whole world is 
a bedroom. 

~ 

JENNIFER JONES 

The fOUR llAF ptodUCtiCJII 

Rnlli. 
RnGeL 
Dawn 
we"" 

JORIJAN CHRISTOP.HER _"'UON INIl.1\IIIOHAl-C!?~ 000 
-HoLlY lEAR· LOU RAWlS .... RODDY MCD~AU._ ~8 

FEATURE AT 1:49.3:41·5:33·7:30·9:27 

FEATURE AT 1 :35·4:05·6:35·9:05 

STARTS 

TONITE 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY 
AT 1:40 . 4:00 • 6:20 • 1:40 

ADM .• CHILD 7Sc - ADULT· REGULAR PRICES 

NOWI 

4th WEEK 

EVENINGS 

ONLY 
7:20 & 9:30 

CONSIDER THE AWARDS 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

DYAN CANNON 
-New Yo,k F,lm CrH'c! 

Ted 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
'AUL MAZURSKY 

and LARRY TUCKIR 
-New York F,lm Crollc. 

Nailonal Sociely 
01 FIlm Cnl,cs 

Alice 
\lmllllPlioo'iimmllmOOD~_ 
~·Q\Ki·.QES· ti:J.F~uAAiiiii£~·PAutMi2Um·1(CIfII)).II' 

Ullilut .. H.'UU '1M' If M'.-ntIIIIUII ___ 
n .... ..,_ ADM •• ADULTS 1.75 

think will be important to our which Includ.. I .4O·ytlr·old a new heedllner machln. .. sonalities and a lot of features 
readers." chief photographer and I col· help wltll newsplptr layout Ind and so on and the regular news 

. . . , I . I wh . ed't f th Ihe remodeling of two roomsi I d " ' Like a good busln~ssman, ege glr 0 IS I or 0 • • 0 course, an a sectlon orient· 

I 
however, he thought about women'. section. in hll home for UH IS offices. ed to the older readers, like 
th.t st.tem.nl .nd hlStened to "We are by no means an He also said he was proud Social Security information. 

I add, "The paper i. nol limed unde~ground paper/' said J?r. that the paper can. do full "WI liso .ultscnbe .. four 
exclusively at the young people. dan. 'We don .t hesitate to pomt color photo reproduction and n.wspaper I y n die. t •• for 

I 
The older people enjoy it, too. an accusIng fmger, even at a!l said that the Press has run 24 some information. But til. 
We have quite • good circula. focus il on currtnt .H.lr •. 

tion among th! local nursing Prem,oer Prepa'res to Rel-eef We're evon going .. Include • 
homes, for instance." full color pull-out section on .n· 

l

In September, 1968, armed tert.inment, celled 'T.mpo.' 
with a $50 loan from his mother Pathet Lao Peace Demand And WI hay. two pitt. of edl· 
and the name "The Cedar tori. I comment." 

Jordan said he became in· 
Rapids Press," Jordan rounded VI~NTIA~E, Laos IA'\ - l One of the points .he thought terested in newspaper work in 
up two prime advertisers - Prerruer Pnnce Souvanna Phou· could serve as a baSIS for talks 1963, when he received a small 
John Zachar Realty Co. and · . f I tI . . th t Ii t . I Ih Ihe Cedar Memorial Fun ral rna IS prepaflng a orma elec- IS a a coun nes respec e printing outfit as a present and The Publisher 

tion of Pathet Lao demands that neutrality and territorial integ- began publishi.!lg a neighbor-
Home and Cemetery - and all U.S. air raids in Laos be rity of Laos as provided by the hood newspaper with a circula- L.rry Jord.n of Ced.r R.plds I •• Hnior In high seMel end 
started publication . halted as a condition for peace 1962 agreements in Geneva set- tion of about 50 copies. Since publilhel I bi·_ldy piper with I circulation of ',lOG. He 

"The first issue paid for ' the talks, an aide said Wednesday . ting up this Asian kingdom as a then he commented "The pro- st.rted witll a $50 lo.n from hi. mother to publish. neighbor· 
second issue by attracting The aide said the Laotian gov- neutral state. ductlon has grown." , hood newsp.per. 
more advertisers, and since ernment will make a counter- Other points in Souphanou- ;==============--==========::=======. 
then the paper has paid for proposal "in order to keep vong's letter include a cease· 
itself. In fact, it's been a very peace contacts alive." fire and a political consultative 
lucrative business," he said. The bombing halt demand conference to set up a coalition 

Th. new'paper, . It ill c.lled was part of a five-point pro- government. . 
the Cedar Rapid. Prell, aver· gram from Prince SouPhanou. \ On the battlefields, govern

Scene 
age. 16 pages per issue and is vong, the ngminal leader of the ment troops beat off before '------------------------------, 

Pathet L~o . It was delivered. to I dawtl an attack by several hun- I By KAREN GOOD Ion the illicit market usually LSD is Dot addictinl. However 

Easter Break 

PRIMIR 
In the following 
mulflpl. cholc_ 

qull, choose 
on. 11) answer _ 
which blOt fils 

"Why I 1m going 
to th. PUB Thurs. 

o Ladies Night 
7:30·9 p.m. 

o Great sounds 
from the 

AMERICAN 
LEGEND. 

o To celebrate 
• break from 

tile book •• 

o To get 
wiped out. 

o ALL OF 
THE ABOVE. 

IAm.rlcan Legond 

Frl. & Sat. Nitti 

11'0). 

the premIer Sunday. dred North Vietnamese on a EDITOR'S NOTE _ The fel. contains various other anpheta- users can build up a short tern 
The aide reiterated the posi- ridgeline position five miles lewlng Infwmatltll 1ft LSD mines or barbituates. These tolerance. 

tion that Souvanna has taken north of the Long Cheng army WII t.ken from .rtlcle. In speed up the body's circulation For example, over a three 
ever since an outline of the base, informed sources said. tht montilly Amorlcen Medl. system, resulting in muscle day period of its use, a user 
Pathet Lao proposal was made The attack was repulsed with cal Association lAMA) publl. aches and cramps. headaCheS' \ may need an increasing dosage 
public I a s t month - "if the the help of AC47 gunships. In- c.tlon and from mtelTc.1 and shortness of breath and pupil to remain " turned o~." How
Nor t h Vietnamese withdraw formants reported six North pharmacy ltudents' discul' dilation for the user. ever. a week later the toler
from Laos there won't be any Vietnamese bodies were found sions of the drug. E.ch Mon. -The second .t ... of the trip ance level will have sub Jded , 
necessity for the bombings." after the two-hour engagement. day night the group of 40 - the peak stage - II whon thus allowing the user to begin 

Souphanouvong's letter did Government casualties were de· stud.nt. dl.cu ..... dlHtrtnf most of tile hallucln.tory .f· again with a smaJi dosage. 
not "bring a new el.ement" but scribed as light. drug .nd Inv",s personl I~ feetl are experienced and it There I. .1.. subst.ntlll 
there are "some common One source said the North the low. City .rN who h.", lasts from on, to four hours. evidenc. from I number of 

. points," the aide added. Vietnamese were making night· used th.t drug to delcribe During this period, the UHr cas •• tudlM done In medic.1 
iiIiii ... -----.. -•• ;,--.- Iy probes against the ridge their ,xperiences wltll the ulually experiences visu.1 hll· centers .cross the country 

Jam 

Lights 

SHOP 
Tonight 

602 • S. Dubuqu. 

(around back) 

,
. while building up supplies, pos- drug. Ivcin.tions such as leaning ,11tc. 1947 ttI.t LSD t.ktn 
sibly for a big attack on Long Students in the crl.. .re buildings, caved· in rooml and during the first month of pre. 
Cheng, headquarters of Gen. av.llable to .pe.k .. any lact work p.tttrns. gnley will rtsult In .bnormal • 
Vang Pao's army of Meo tribes- whi h I-L - the I La h group c w..... III to I ler in the peak stage t e births - primarily in damage 

I men, 80 miles north of Vienti- COmt, according to Jim Hoi· use r frequently experiences to the unbom blby's nervous 

I

· ane. zltpfel, P4, lowl City, ch.lr- 1 visual blurring - distinct vi- system. 
man of the group's drug ed· sua I preceptions are limited to Medical evidence also indi

, the MILL Restaurant uCltion committH. the c~nter of a scene, wI~ blur- i cates that LSD users may 
feATURI1I6 LSD Is a hallucinogenic drug red . Imag~ at ~he perIphery. experience panic. paranoia or 
TA' lEER I first synthesized in 1938 by two Durmg thIS pen?<i, the user idental d th 

I h H r may also experience effects acc ea . 
medica researc ers - 0 • h " ft ' " However of 5 000 persons to 

Food Service Open « p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 l.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. lurll""oll IOWI City 

fman and Stool suc as a er Images - per- " • 
, . . . ception which is similar to de- whom the drug was admlOi te~-

However, Its. hallucmogem.c layed action photography _ ed. und:r medical supervision -
effect was not dIScovered unltl and "out of body experiences" pnmarlly patients In U.S. psy. 
~943 when Hoffman - In test· whe~ the user's mind seems to chopathlc hospitals - five at· ' 
mg the drug .- took a small leave his body and travel about tempJed s.ulcide and O:le com
dose for experimental purposes. Ihe area where he on his " trip." mltted SUIcide after the drug 

During the last eight years -The third stage is the "slight was administered. 
the drug has become controver- experience of normality stage." Some medical research also 

~;iiiiiiii~jii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii sial ~au.se of its use by people It usually lasts nine hours , but shows that LSD exposure may 
~ - pflmardy of college and high may not be experienced at all cure alcoholic and homosexual 

school age - who buy it illicitly or may be experienced for tendencies. 
BIG TEN INN 

513 S. Riversiclt 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD-anel·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. gl.11 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER "c 
- Plenty of Free Parking-

and take it either orally or in- several days. However, accordinl to the 
travenously without medical During thll stage, the UHr studies there Is no "safe" me-
supervision. will usually experience "".sh thod t~ determlne whether I 

A normal "trip" on LSD can ltack." to tile pe.k .t., or person wlli react favorably or 
be dlvld~. i~to four phases. by mtlns of Imoking • clg. unfavorably to th d rug. 

-The Imtial stage of the arette or drinking In .Ichalic Legally a person who Jells 
" trip" occurs immediately after beverlge may rttvm again or produ~s LSD may be fin· 
the drug is administe~ed and to til. ~.k stag.. ed up to $10,000 rtr se!ltenced 
may last from one minute to 11 is also during this third up to five years' Imprtson
th;ee hours . This part of the stage that some users exper· ment or both. A person over 
triP Is usually the most un- ie!lce problems In returning to 21 years of age. who ells LSD 

• ~~~~d;.k~~iiiiiiii~~~::::=::;~~~~~~~~~~p~le~a~sa~n~t ~b~ec~a~u~se~LS~D~bou::ghlt reality . to a person under 18 years of 
;. -The fourth and last stage of age may be fined up to '15, 

the "trip" Is the "return to 000 or sentenced to up to 10 
reality" which may take from year Imprisonment or both. 
24 to 48 hours. During this pe- Charges fo r po s 'Ion 01 
dod, the user Is usually exper- LSD for personal u II a fe
lencing mild tension, fatigue lony which may r ult In • 
and a general stale of relaxa- fine of up to a $1 ,000 or up 
lion. to O!1e year Imprisonment or 

.Refocus 70 ' 
TONIGHT 

•. ..ut.. elurlnl ea.te, 
11' •• uth cllnt.n .to 

- . -
Medical reports agree that both. World 

durin. "acatl.n 

.pon o"ory elay at. S p ••• 
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Candidates 
Comment 

Edltor'l Noto - The ric. 
for the Firat District Cong ..... 
llonal H.t I. underwlY and 
The D.lly low.n will run Cln· 
did .... Com mont In which the 
editor. will exc.rpt candId. 
.... ' st.t.mtnh .nd opinion. 
from their prill r .... HI .nd 
spttehtI. 

SCHWINOIL 
Ken Wagner of rural We t LI· 

berty and Keith Hemingway of 
rural Iowa City announced Tues· 

II 
day the formation of th rural 

by Chrl. P.rk.,. g Johnson County Schwengel for 
(U. of I. Stucltnt) a er. Congress Committee. The Iowa 

City committee wa announced 

7 and 9 p.m. 11 earlier. 
.1so - Slicit Show. 2 p.m. George Cary 01 rural Tipton 

Student Film. 4 p.m. was named Wedne day Cedar 

miUee. 

* * STANLIY * 
Dav tanley. candldale lor 

Ihe Republican nomination, call
ed Wedn day for " trong n· 
forcement of the Landrum-Grlf· 
fin Act to prev nt I repilltion 
of the United Mine Worker. cor· 
rupt election and the Yablon kl 
murder." 

TOMORROW ROBIRT 'UNK County chairman of the John on 
... ____________ .. __ 111 ~~~~~~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~---... --------... County .'armera for Fred Com· 

Speaking In Davenport. Sltn· 
ley said, "The federal overn
ment I using the Landrum·Grlr· 
fin Act to throw out thl dl hon· 
e 'l election. Congre man ' h· 
wen gel voted against th Lan· 
drum-Grllfln Act which II known 
a the working man'. bill of 
rights. If Schweng I's side hed 
won, the union m milers 
would not have this protection 
Igainst frIIlQ." 
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Nixon Defusing China Issue, 
(c) Dilpatch N.wl Service lie of China." with China we have had mini- I the oth.,. m.jor pow.,. •. And 
By JAMES C. THOMPSON There Is also stirring on the mal relations and no leverage, Chin.'s Immedi.te interests 

Any history of the late 19405 other side. ChInese offiCials thanks to our twenty-year poli- , .re servtd by m.lel", the 
md 'SOs would give Richard here and there engaged in cy of "containment and isola- RUSllaM narvoul. 
Nixon credit [or helping Inflame small taik with American dlp- tion." · But will Nixon k~p movi'lg, 
the issue of China policy in I?mats at receptions and some- So communication and event- and will the Chinese respond! 
American politics. limes even . sought to be p~oto- ually negotiation with Peking Is One thing Is certain : pro-

Yel, a history of the 19705 grapbed Wlth them. Unof[lclal now . In the U.S. national U1ter- gress toward any Wuhingt'ln
may give credit to Nixon for Americans - students, schol- est If ~e want peace In Asia Peking detente will be ,low. 
extinguishing those flames at ars, assorted would-~e pell~e- after Vlet.nam. .. The cultural and Ideological 
very long las!. Such a judgment "!akers - visited Cbmese mls- The. Chmese negollahons are chasm Is too wide, the accumu
is suggested by his first year in slons abroad and thought they also Important to U.S.-Russian lation of grievances too bitter, 
office . se?sed receptivity to pos3ible relations. Mosco~ !s afforded a and the outstanding territorlal 

"It Is certainly In our inter- prIVate contacts. I great luxury If It IS allowl'd to issue of Taiwan (Formosa) too 
est. .. that we take what steps Finally, and most Important, think it can take us for grll:"t- co~plex to permit the sudden 
lie can toward improved praC'- pnva~e encounters betw.~en I ed. So overtures to~ard Chllla shift which Moscow fears. -
tical relations with Peking." ~erlcan and Chinese offiCIals are not only so.und m term~ ()~ If Nixon's negotiators In Wa r
SO says the President in his 1.0 W~rsaw resulted In a re- long-term regIonal stabihty. saw can proceed with their pre
State of the World message. sump~lOn of the broken ambas- I they are also useful.ln terms .of sent silent deftness and If NIX-

"We believe that any Im- sadonal talks. s~ort-term bargalmng tachcs on's polley-makers in Washlng-
provement in our relations with And thh time the ICtnarit (WIth the U.S.S.R.. ton can bulld on their sound 
Communist China ·Is in our was sl,.nlflc.nlly ch.n!l'~' As for .the Chmese, no one unilateral beginnings, progress 
long-term national interest." For thtlr 135th SHsl~ In I ca~ predIct . th~ evolution of is possible on trade, on travel, 
So reads a Slate Department January, thl l!t90tl.torl theIr foreIgn policy .because of and perhaps even on cultural 
interhal newsletter for Janu. a1MncIontd the . usual Pollih I the Cultural Revolution and the exchanges in the months ahead. 
ary, 1970, the month in which pal.ce - brlslleng, - mUll I event~al. death of !tfao Tse-tung. The next logical step lor 
Sino-American talks at War@aw 'lIume, with .1.cIronlc •• v· I But It IS ~elf-ev~dent that a. Washington would be further 
resumed after a two-year ~al- .... opperl - .nd r'lr •• t~ le~st some m Peking are awAk- modification of the Korean War 
tus. to the HCUrlty of tho Chin' enmg thes~ days to the d~ngers embargo, which would place OUf 

"You wouldn't believf the fl. Emb .... y. For the mosl and prorfllse of a muJh·polar trade with China on the same 
change in atmosphere here." recent SHllOn, on Feb. 20, world. ba is a our trade with the 
sO speaks a veteran China spe· I Soyiet Union. Another step 
C1alist in the same department. News Anaiys,'s would be the complete rescind· 

In luch word I .nd other Ing of the selective travel ban 
,ction 1i.1 on. m'lor lloeper (still in force primarily because 
of 'Nhcon's flrlt y •• r. II II not thl Iitt W'I the Am.ric.n A Soviet.Am.rican allianc. of the special political issue 
limply th.t .n .dmlnlltr.. • ... ,. : ag.inlt Chin., with Japan II. posed by travel to Cuba). 
tion hIS m.cIo n.w ov.rtur.. Henceforth the negotiations so on our lid., would lerrify Both steps are likely if Wa.,),-
to Peking (John.on .nd Hum· wiJI alternate between the two the Chinese. Thu. Chin.', ington's China speciaIiHI,-
ph t • d 'th II' t b 1 newly liberated from the con-
..Lot . ) II I th t R btl stricting atmosphere created by 

r.y r.. WI con~ I' ory embassies. Meanw i e - again long. term int.rests, 15 well , 
"'" orlc . • •• .pu • significantly - both sides are as ours will b. served by 
cln Adminillr.IJon hll mN. adhering to a policy of absolute I ' . .. Rusk - have their way. Nel· 
overtur" to P.kl", -.nd secrecy about the talks . more friendly rllatlons With ther requires I Chinese re-
with no .udibl. prot .. t from How to explain these c1evell)p
Congress, Ih. prll' or the ments? And what do they por-

I public. tend? I 
What this means , is t~at re' l At the heart of the matter is I 

lardl~ of ~hlna s r ~spollse the Soviet Union . In the past I 
Amer.lcan politICS are turmng 81 twelve months, the Ions-sin 1-

declIve corner . after .tWarlty merlng and fundamentally un
years, the explo Ive Chma ISo , resolvable Sino-Soviet conflic! I 
sue is finally being defused : the has burst into spasms of open 
wounds of Chlna debate ,Ire warfare on the 5000-miJe bor~. 
boaily beginnlng to heal. er between the two nations . 

It is ironlc that the defuser One result has been a natiiln-
is the . man and the party which wide Chinese campaign for ' 
orgamzcd the nalJonai head· "war preparedness" and rumor. 
~unt of the .!ifties for tho e who ed threats fro," Moscow of a 
lo~t Chma .. . pre.emptive nuclear strike. The 
Republican a~t!.commumsts lother result has been a signifi-I 

are the least pollhcally \'uln.r- cant change in American per
able to charges of .. softness" ceptions and . 11 seems, in Chin
on CommuDl t and theref~re ese perceptions as well. 
are the best equipped to, fisk I For m.nv yelrs Washing. 
aCCIlmmudahon IIbroad. 1hmie I ton vilwtd East Asil as a 
who reC'all the old Nixon wJll bi.pot.r region: one in which 
surely be vexed and dlsbell~v- thl Unittd St.t.. in allianc. 
ing. But thos who care more with J.pan, confr~nled a Sinn. 
about the Issue - the prOblem Sovi.t monolith. But thl real. 
of C~ina - ~hould forget. j[ not ily and problbll p.rmlnence 
forgJVe. NIxon has started ., Sino.Sovi., ',nlionl .nd the 
moving. \ lpect.cular rise 01 Japan nave 

FIW would h.v. prtdicted , revealed I n.w r.ality for the 
such progr," I y .. r Igo. In "70s - • multi·polar bal.nc. 
the third qUlltlon of the new Involving the lep.ilrate inter· Stokely Carmicha.I, form.r 

head of Ihi Studenl Nonvlo· 

sponse. though bolh would offer 
attractive alternative options to 
China's decillion makers. 

..,.11y lik.ly, thOUVh mora 
difficult t. achlev., ml,ht be 
a WarNW t.rmul. for quiat. 
Iy bypaSlI", the IIIUt of Til, 
wan. Peking weuld I.k. net. 
tf tht pr..,.lSlivt "Amari· 
canilltian If T.lw.n : TIM 
Stvtllftl fllttt T.iwM Strllts 
patr.1 hal .".Ny betn cut I 
b.cle te na.r Dro; h.rrilll
manls If the m.inl.nd h.v. l 
botn tI rotIuctd th.t two 
manth. have palsed without • 
,1",1e "..,Iou. w'rnl"," frem 
Pekl", abtvl Inciel.nts; .nd 
Viatnam-r.I'ltd Uti of T . 1· 
w.n m.y _ be ph .... out. 

1f Wuhlngton added that de-
spite our continued and firm 

Invesligate 
C".."on 

Neely Plans I 

Drug Studies 

commitment to the defense of 
Taiwan against forcible seizure, 
we view Taiwan', long-term p0-
litical future as a mailer to be 
decided by Chinese and 1 &1· 
wanese, hot American - Pe
king mIght just see its w .v to 
~~g Taiwan out oC the lime- I n Iowa City I 

Less likely, 11 appears. will I 
be any signJflcant shirt b the Studle Of. four area of drug 
Nixon administration on the Is- abuse Is being plan~ loca~y , 
sue of United Nations member- according to Iowa CIty Police 
ship as long as Peking insists Court Judge Marlon Neely. 
on the expulsion of Tlipel. In an OtlanlZltional meelinJ 
Some day. perhap , a Presi- Tuesday called by Neely , local 
dent and his secretary of tate citizens dlscussed low. City 11-
will have the courage 10 pre 's licit drug traffic and what could 
for universal membership o[ be done to curtaIl drug Ibuse . 
all divided countries and an ex- The loou-knlt Jl'oup decided 
panslon of the Security Coun- Tuesday to study four areas : 
ell. In the meantime, however . use among high school students, 
three significant capitals seem University students. local Idull1l 
to have little desire to see Pc- and the ~al migrant commun
king'! delegates come to Man- Ity, according to Neely. 
hattan: Wa9hingto~, ~OSCOIV' , Neely defined the local mig- \ 
- and, so far, Pekmg Itself. fant communlty 8S persons or 

Will Nixon eventually "recoll- approximately UniversIty age, 
nize" Communist ChiDa? In a but not aFfiliated with the nl· 
rormal sense, probably nol , veralty - persons who come to I 
though the Warb8W talks ha.e I [o"a City a.,d remain for "ary
implied de facto recognition in, lenilhs oC time without 
since they began under ELen- becoming permanent re Ideots. 
hower in 1955. But during his Student councils from local 
time in office, Nixon can still high ~choo\S and Junior high 
go [ar towards putting OUI' re- schools wUl be asked to assist 
lations with China on the same with the study among udent 
basis as our rei a t ion s of Ihat age. 
with the Soviet UDlon University student will be 
relations with the Soviet LIn Ion sought to tudy the problem 

I 
during tho e years from 1917 within the Univer it)', eely 
to 1933. said. -- - ---- --

Prelident·. finl pr.1I con. \ .... tf the U.S.S.R., China. I 
f.rence, he slammed Ihe dO(r J.p.n and the United States. 
on r.considlring Pekinll's Il(' To deal with such a balal:ce 
elusion from th' Unlt,d lola· by averting a wider lVar and by 
lions. At Ihe Slm. 11m., Ih. achieving some stability in the 
Idministration .nd the Dutch I region, it is necessary Ihat 
jointly bung ltd their h.ndlinv America have relations, and 
of • Chinese d.fector in the thereby some leverage, with I 
Neth.rland,. t".reoy giving \ each or the other powers. But 

Testifies 

lent Coordinating Cam mitt .. , 
walkl wilh his wife, sing.r 
Mlrilm Mak.b., .ft,r he .p
peared und.r subpoenl be· 
for. a closed sellion of Ih. I 

Senall Int,rnal Security Sub· 
committe, Wednald.y. 

• h.ndy prltext for cancell· - ---
ing the scheduled Wars.w 
1.lk of Februlry. 1969. • • 
It looked then as if Nixon Homecoming II CHANGING 

~ould go the way of his pr~d- I 
~cessor and 'Iumly wait for I 

::h1D8 til C'hange its "attitude" 
- th lmditional cover for im
mol.lIli .y. 

Applications art being lak.n for Ih. 

NEW 
HOMECOMING 

- AP Wlr.pholo 

Secrel.ry If the Int.rlor W.I'er J, Hide.1 NyS he h.1 .iktd 
the Justlea Department to conven •• fedtral grand jury .nd 
Mtk crimlNl Indictments 'lIinlt the CheVI'Oft Oil Ct. He 
NiiI Chlvren htd u m• ny .."tous vlol.tionl" of drilhnt ,...,1.
tlens III their Gulf If M .. lco drill"" oper.tions. • 

- AP Wirephoto 

Read our new • 
Try our good beer. 

But then came ome ~D1all 
rays 01 light In April, Sem
tary o[ State William ROllers 
announced Q policy of cvtn
hand dnc In the Sino·Soviet 
connicl. In July. the departmt.nt 
furiher ea: d I, re lrictions on 
the travel 01 Americans to the 
mainland and allowed the 
small crack In Ihe trade o!lIl

barllO ince the Korean War 
by pmnltting tourist to 

COMMITTEE Today - A World Premiere 
Bolh Ch.irman and Commi"" POlilions 

Applic'lions are Iv.ilable al the Acitiviti .. Cent.r 
.nd Ihl Main Desk In .ach Dormitory. 

DEADLINE: Friday, March 27 

bring home 100 worth of ITIMin- '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iand produc: s 

John Benvenuto, Karin Whitney, David Sundance, Michael Lally, Gayatri Spivak, 

Thomal Whitaker, tn. 1968 Dlaphin Queens, the sound of St. John and the Heads, 

and the eye of 8i11 Rowley in 

At the ~nd of Ihe year , L,e 
fi rst big ~tcp occurred: a par
tial lifting of the embargo to 
alloW for IndIrect Irade. The 
8dmmi Ira LIon amended the 
,",oreign AS~l't~ Control rpgu]a· 
lions to perlnlt over ea~ ub~i
diaric. of American firms to 
trode with China in non- stra· 
ICllle l1()()d~. to ~liminate reo 
strlctions on American partici-
pation in Ihird nuntTY trade In· 

volving good of mainland 01'1· 
in nnd to remove completely 

thp .Juiy $)(Ml ceiling on non· 
commercial imports. 

( It W.I only one If m.ny 
lroni.. th.t the n.w l't9ull
lion 1 Wlr •• nnounctd with .n· 
IhuII •• m by Son. Hugh Seo", 
R·Penn.) , • lon".tlm. frl.nt! 

of the Chin... N.IIen.Ii.t 
Gov.rnm.nt - but .110 • 
dlsc.rning coll.ctor .f Chin· 
... art.) 
Rhetoric , too, WI changing. 

Th adminlslration departed 
from form r Slat Department 
Sccretar nean Rusk's practice 
of referring to Peking by Its 
Nationalist Chinese name of 
Pelplng. And depertment 
• pok m n began to CIII the 
,Jllainiaod tbe "People'. Repub-

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT 

MR, ROBERTS 
SMORGASTABLE 

AL[ YOU CAN EAT 

Only $1~ 19 
• And Don't Forget Our Delivery Service • 

Phone 

351-5636 

WHITEY, a film by Chris Parker 

filmed in living black and white at thl Defender OffiCI before, at your friendly neigh

borhood bank, the Things& Things& Things when time was. The story of the revolution in 

Iowa City, or film in the revolution, or Iowa City il a film. 

AI.. at REFOCUS teday: 

.4 p.m. M. and My trothlr, by Rob.rt Frank. lIIin,l. Itoem 

"(I.m. Stud.nt Filml {almost l"lrything that hOI been submi",d to us, \,.glnning w th a great Scott Bortlltt 

film. OH-On. Thil I. a camplltllly diff.rlnt show from lost Monday/s. Th. highlights of Iowa student 

films (including Mil" .. ) plu. Bortlltt'l Moon 196' and othor things will b, shown Friday ot .. p.m. 

Both Shows: Ballroom: Free 

T,_, .,,~ Tem,,,.w: the Ju ..... a,. viewl", Imlll ,nd SUp'r • film. In the SpoIe, Room baglnnl", at 10:00 

• . m. Thl puWlc I, Invita4 • 
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STORE HOURS : 
Thurs .. Fri., , a.m .. 9 p.m. 
Mon .. Wed., , I .m .• 8 p.m. 

Saturday, , I.m •. 6 p.m. 
Sunday, 10 '.m .. 5 p.m. 

~" DUI~·~~ESH~NK '°.110101 4 '" 
~ ·SlIIoked 
, Ham ll. ~ J'~ 17 TO 1D LI. Jill. WHOUOI lun 'OUIOJlt LI . . 

~~ 

411 MIAI _ SKINlESS NIW"", .. , 
. ISONDEDIEff -Su.SD.AkINS'EClED 19c Eagle Wlener'sow"lcllp'!~ ' 67' wlss tea .... CU~A.U;~.',. _ '. 

~R MAYER 'YEllOW lAND Arw IW'.'DAY 
10ND~ BIIF U so A INSPIClED 121 law,"U 

~ T.Bone Steak ,"ILL::.'"l~'M$ _ An Meat WI.n.rs~:~ 77' 
10NDED lEEf - U S 0 A INSPECIED DUluaUE - SKINLESS 

~ Pot Roast 'ONIU.:AL"i'''''8~ An B •• , Wi.n.rs ~.:~: 79 c * ,. ... ION OED lEEI U S.D" INS'ECTED ' DUIUQUE 5 fiNE 'O'AIIUfffl 

k~' ~,'".'. ~HA .. "~aA~ml'~i';s;l"l~'CVOOI' K.IOI$I fA, '."., ,Gu;r;ksde';NA I~ 38c ~~D~~~ ~~~"S,!S:~;;:: ;UA.'Ul~"" 65
C 

~~~M~~ ~~L~I~NO _ lEGUL::~OI ~I!e 
~,, ~ y'OTO ..... ".... Rolled Roast YA'Ui~"" $1" Sliced Bacon ~:~ age 

BOND£O I£EI USDA 'NSPECIED 9 E.G I IE 9

d
V.AI

C
E'IES

ld 
C 1·lb 79 

Short Ribs 'ONIL .. :ALUl~·"' 7 ( Sic. 0 uts pig C 

~ " . BONDED IEEf USDA INSPECTED OSCA.M.'U ,wow SAND 11 oz. PKG. 45. 

ri., SBIICeEDeQ'U,.STE!epOwRKIOINS.OH,'R'E"S'H'"ul~""aa( Sliced Bologna ~:; 48
c 

t~· P k" Ch' N'W IV.UDAY 69'! wSEmSTVo'RGk'Ne'Ad- IpON.!lcESnS ;ICHASIVIIS, " "" , • or ops Jl~:':·:~·Gs.lB 0 $1 19 
. All curs INClUDID 

..,7 E.GIE - PURE PORK . HOT OR MILO N'W 'VIITDU ~ CF •• :Ts ... lhN HOSOtK
I
, cHkEAsI & E.I 

~ WESTVlRGI~ 'A - fUllY COOKED . 1>108 VAlU.FRESH - NAIUUllY'RESHEI tI Pork Sausage 1.'~r55e ~ ~:~ 19c 

~~ :::.-Boneless ~ Grade A 0 ~ <fARMOURCLOVER8I00M -SIlf .IASII~G c 1'cB ... ·rl.e'NaH0cl0~e-d"SNlh.llr.'mp .":: 6ge 
~ II, Fryers II til J Turkey '"OHlL''''' LI 47 ~ " • "=- WMOLI oa pOln6H WMOU 

7-:; ~~.AQrA~~_I7B~~:'::.':::';;;·· ~.,c,,~~~. ~~Qt~ 
~~~V~~'<eiI~"ar.~ " ~~V't/8'1?!?.l9<;'~~V 

~CEtJ <. ,..---..... 

I~., . ." 1$: ' ,:;~,i Ch~;iate $i; ,'" Chips 1C;.PGreen Beans'~:91,b 40c ~'~'R~~'R~ ~~~~~ 

~ . 12~, 4 ,~ O;~~ge Juic. 
, pkg 1ii;d~AUEy. Peas 

. ">' . ... :' Canned foods ',' ' 
FLAV·R·PAC RED 

. -'~""~ - ' ~es 

fLAY· HAC 
2~~:' , 55' M.lon Balls 

10 oz, 42C 
pkg. 

12' 0<, 33' 
pI" 

. ~. 

, .'( ',;, Beverages' 
• , ,<:. 

BUllER NUT NUGGETS fREEZE DRY 
Instant Coff.e .... , $1°2 1., 
M"'NO~ HOUSI ·REGUL .... OllLECnIC 'U~ 
Co, f.. 2,~~ ' $1 34 

CE!J PUffS · ASSOIIlD COLOIS 
~ Facial 

:!£.'~ Tissue 
~jj) 

v ~ 200." ~5o 
hOI ~I 

."_. : 'Dairy foods. ' 
U.S 0 A GlADE A .ll WHilE 
Large Eggs dot , sac 
LADY IE( - CHOICI Of H ... VOU 
Ice Cream \'Ilal·5'c 
KRAFI OIlVI· PIMINIO. PIMENTO. 01 'INEAPm 
Che.se Spr.ad 5,::' ~I' 

WHIPPED - AEiOSOICAN 
Rich's Topping lOa, 43C .an 

'ILLSIUIY · CRESCENT 
Dinn.r Rolls • 0" 34' ,.b, 
LADY LlE 

~: 29C Cream Ch .... 
I 

Ch~k -u.s 0 A.INSPICIED 5'110 
Roast 18 II 

CMUCIC IUAK U ." ILAO' CUf 

R~E~I~d U 5.0.0. INSPEClEO 8. 
,'ALU.'.,.. C 

Steak II 
CUllStiAIC ll'l.,. 

,t • 

Buffet Size Canned foods . " 

j S;;T~t Peas 1', ., 1S' 
'" DHMONIE WHOll'IINH 

Golden Corn "'201 17C ,., 
DEl MONTE GOID(N 
Cr.am Style Corn ",:~' 17C 
DEL MONH . CIEAM STYli 

Whit. Corn 1% 01 17e 
'0' 

DEI MONT! 
Stewed Tomatoes I.:: 19c 

DEl MONTI 
Cut Green Beans • 01 18C ,.n 
DEL MONH 
Lima Beans I ", ol 20c •• n 
OllMONH 
Spinach 7

l
•

oI ' lac ,.n 
DEL MONlE 
Sau.rkraut I ... 14C 

, on 

MAXW!lL HOUSE · REGULAROULECIRH!I~ HAIVESIO ... V • v"mllES 
Coffee ~~~. $1 J7 33 ~, ) so II CIOUS· GmN STUFfED MANZANILlJ, , fALAVs"p"AaC -ra"EgARuS s 

~ ~ Olives :~::~' 40C ~ "·.t, 54' 
EAGLE · SUCED. NATU .... 1 

I ·.t . 45c 

IoIAXWELLHOUSE .!LfCTIHUK HAIVI5TOAY .'U.'VEOm.ILEOll Brown and ~ 
Co'f.e St~:' $217 Margarln. ~~: la' Serve RollsrlO' 

,kg. Swiss Cheese pll ' 

INSIANT COffEl U,S.O A. GlADE "A · SWEU CRIAA , IN QUAIIEIS HARVEST D ... y lARGE 
Sanka Fr •• I. Dry Ii::' $1" Lady Lee Butter· ~~: : 77' White Bread '~:: 25c 

:~ 

':3 
EAGLE HICKOIYSMO~EO l' e ~ 
:~::: .. , .. __ "" .. ~: ....... 0:1 

10NOEO 1m U.S 0.0, INSPIClED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

IONlun I'_LOIH L' '1," 
". 

. 
" , 
< ~ 

:~ 
• 

" .. ~ I . l 

;~;~~ 'Check & Comp~;e, 
.. ':I.. J.' l • j SHORTENING PUt! VI(',fTAILI 
Crisco ,.' 

LIGHT IIOWN POlY UGC.ED 
C&H Sugar l ib 35' 

bOI 

POWDElED POLY,AGGID 
C&H Sugar ~~ 35' 
lONG CRAIN 
Arrow Rice 
FlAVOIINH.NCII 
Ac'c.nt 
I" lOS. 
Ribbed Lasagna l ib 40' pll 
LADY lU 

Tomato Catsup 

10;;r;sl;,N 
So NOWWHlll 

Marshmallows 

.IGULAR 01 DRIP KRAfT PUR!. FlESH. HOl HARVtST 010' . TR' IT 1O.mo 

Sapka Coff.. ~!:. $171 Horseradish , 'I:: 1ge Raisin Bread . '~o:; 37e 

Craclw-s.Cookics&Cand9 1.0' LEE 
Apple 
Sauce ~~ ii;;ey Grahams It::· 40C 

" .. ---=---------
~~( ~UNSHIN~ 

f . Coconut Bars I:;;~ 36c 
~~IR~"C~H'~S7CH~0~CO~I.~lE~CO~V~ElE~D------
~ M'mallow Eggs .~:: ' a,e 
;. IRACH'S EASIE~ 
~ , Menoereme P.ts':~'·'·37e 
~ BRACH'S 

t. J.lly Bird Eggs I:;. 32c 

, BRACH 5 lA~ IER 
... Fun Assortment I~:~ 47' 

JO ,·,51~ 
I"r 

DEL MONTE 
Fruit 

Cocktail 

1·lb . 58 bog , 

I Nsr ... NI MI~ · 6flJ,VORS IAGlE .INOIVIOUALLYWIUPID SUCIS , EDWAlD'S 
S.go Diet Drink ~i~ : 63c Am.rlcan Ch •• s. I!;~ , 59' J Cinnamon Rolls :\~ 39' 
LAOVIH ' ·peck 

Tomato Julc. • .• ,. 44' CD", 

Whl' Pal' morc 
SCOllitS C ... LYPSO 
Facial Tlssu.s 100 .... 2" 

b.t 

DUPONT .MW 
Sponges 

1 H~"dl.Wrap lOO "' 45' .. Ii 

1 Ai;~i;;;;' Foil 1~~lt . 26c 

" on ' OOG fOOD 
Vets' Nugglts 'b~~' 59c 

51011 HOUItS: Mon •• W ..... A.M.- ' P.M./Thurl .• Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sat. , A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.· S P.M. 
ALL STOREI WILL 8' CLOSED lASTER SUNDA Y 

W. I/.c.,1n' E".,ythin, &~J 
C.,1,'"Y And S.IIIic,' 

~~~&~ ' . . ;. ~< .~~ • '~ ~~~,~ 
Pri ces Are Di scounted Except on Fair-Traded and Government Controlled Items . 

. 11 TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 
;, . 

. ':.: •. Htalth&Beauty Ai~~ 
FA r 4CHN I1 

Anaein Tablets 
'Ot lIP\fT \TOM4(H 
Pepto-Bismol 
I HlU OM 'IA 1Ir1 !!"! 

BAND·AID 
HAil IPIA' 

Sudd,n Beauty 
fO.IOVU' Holl 

Brec~ Shampoo 

~II I 

lOll 

~ ..... -.------
Right Guard ~ 99' .. 

, 'A'HION "CIUII 
Sh.er Nylons 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Candidates Disagree on Volunteer Army, Voting Age 
William Albrecht and William I Phillips Hall Auditorium Tues- may be a taxpayers' revolt if \'oting, Strout said, "I think a Vi.tn.m but of course w.'" I the unfortunate po ition 01 bemg I on defense ~ndmg, ch'U r ghts I tnItr, st.t"', "Drvts • II II 

"Blackie" Strout say they day night. taxes keep rising, but if it can person should be able to gradu- have to lend 20,010 b.ck to in the legi lature _ ",earing that and the nomlnatlo to the p- mob vieletlct • r a I\t longer 
question the value o{ a volun- Th. mMtlng beg.n with. be shown that a volunteer army at.e from high school and pay LIOt.nd prob.bly the othel'S hal _ and running for Congre I reme Court . He said, "Look at .... Iet ..... ""'t, .l1li .re IIIW 

teer army w hile Edward Me. II·mlnllt. .peech by •• ch will work without overtaxing taxes a year before he can tell to C.mbocli • • " t th tim When J Ihe firing of Leon Panetta from _i.I prtWIm •• III the .. "" 

• 

vinsky says he favors il' Me~- candiNte .bout his c.mpaign people, I would favor it." us what to do with tax money. Discussing Nixon's pubUc reo , a e same . e. nn HEW. Look at those Supreme pi"" tMt CIrTietI the · Ni.tII 

vinsky and Albrecht sa~ they .nd pl.tfor~. Albr • .:ht, Univer.ity prom. ~ fo; the old argum~t that lalions campaign, Albrecht said, out of the leg! lature ~ay I Court .llOnunatiolt'l, and espe=!- Fun R __ ' Itwy there 
lavor 18-ycar-Qld vQling but l~ the question and answer lor of economicI, cited three If you re old enough to fight you " If ~meooe disagr,ees with the made a peech and caJJ~ It one ~Ily thIS II .1 one. To me. a posl' , w ••• htidline, ' Htroln Epl. 
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Hawkeye Editor Appointed 
Llnda Taylor , A3, Sioux City , 

was named editor of the 1970 
Hawkeye following a meeting 

of the Board 01 Student Publica· 
tlons , Inc. lSPI) Wednesday af· 
ternoon. 

section editor last year. 
A member of Zeta Tau Alpha 

sorority, she is a lso a reporter 
for the Daily Iowan . 

I'm not ready to f,,,or • ".,. lew minut.. 01 prim. T. V. Mezvinslry. state repre.~nta· for wfthdr.wal tI Irtops. I Amerlcalt'l Iow~ fMeral tmplo 'ees, tnd 
untMr Irmy," h ••• 'd. tim. .nd .nnoll"c, • with. tive from west Johnson County, Maviru Icy Ihen crlticized the I The .... rlH atlO hid _.1 I both 'des -ere to blan~l In the 
On the question of IS-year.old dr,w.1 of 30,000 troopi from followed by saying " I 've had Nixon adminIslration', standt commtntl .bout I.w ,1141 "CItlcago 1" trltl. 

Miss Taylor is picture editor 

of the current Hawkeye . She 

helped with picture identifica· 
tion for the yearbook during 
her freshman year, and was a 

LINDA 

Th. Dany Iowan 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS I APARTMENTS FOR RENT I TYPING SERVICE , MOBilE ~OME~ 1.4§§§~ §~§§§!;". 
MALE ~radulle - double room. I THREE ROOM furolshed 'Plrl', TERM PAPERS. book report •• lhe· SAUl: OR RENT 8x45 air .~ndlll." · Want Ad Rates 

alrcoodltlonlng, T.V .. kitchen prlv· ment $125. nOW"town. Inquire 302 of., dItto •. Qul . k .. rvl ••• r •• ,on· ' Inl. carpellnl. nJr. lot. Porrorl 
II •••• , parkin,. 31 5 E. Dlvenporl. S. Dubuque. 4-25 able . 338-48$1. 4-2~AR .0ndIUon. June po • Inn. 3:l1Io47tJ I 
S~2lI. 4·17 --. -- - "'6I1n . One D.y . Uc • W ..... 

R ~ MALE ROOMMATE needed to , hare EXPERIENCED Iyplal; Ihe la, Ind I -- - - -
FO SUM"""R and fall - alreon· furnlAhed aptrtment 15).8119 manuJCrlpt wrlUn, Eleclrlc ear· IOx45 VICTOR , .... U.nl <ondilion. Twt D.Y' lk • WM 

dilloned rooms lor 5 glrla, also .. 3-27 bon ribbon. Mr .. Yry, 337.503 Irt.. Itrord.bl.. fully lurnl h.d Bon I ........ 
double roolM. Ty room. eooklnl ______________ I 8:30 p.m. 4 21 A I... 53&.4101. .. 25lln Three D.Y' 20e • WO~ 
prlvUe,... 337·2938. • 4-6C l'BLEASE I bedroom ,plrtmenl -. - I' x W"NORTH"t..AND mallonto' .•.•••.• 

lurnlshed. $90 month. 7Z0 N. Do' 1 ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon. elite 2 bedroom . AC, ~klrbd. Good I F lv. DIY' Uc • Word 
buque, No. 7, Iner 5:00 p.m. 11-31 Iype - Ahorl papers, Iho I . e"'j <ondltlon. '1350. 353·54" diY, 331· T 0 -c • Word 
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Ihla summer or nut lin. Phone - - - - --- _.- . 4·11 P 0 33 
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another ,irl room with (ookJng - - -- - -- - . ~ -
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Slree\. $35.90 per monlh. 3SI·I7I2 2 bedroom furnished Iplrtmenl. perlenced. CIII 338-4647. 4-Utln cupled II lIIonth •• <arpeted, fur· I WHO DOES 1"- - ~~::~~II ~i~!l;~flir. r_ 
AIrs. ItWler. 11-31 Seville. nl-747Z. 4-23 ELEcTiUc: _ .horl piper •• term PI' I nl. hed lIke ne" :l37.~ J.2lI __ 

ROOM for glrlo _ community SMALL ellleleney Ipartment. '65.00. pe .. ; form., aoere .. ry. F .. t ...... 19M RICHAROSON 12 x eo. 5 bed· Tt:A.rntR Ind 2 tnn.. dlIU,htlll 
kitchen, communIty loun,e. wuh. do.e In. 337.522.1. Jl.31 leo. 331·2336. 4· IZAR room. lully carpel.d. Hllllop lind apartment lor aummu .. 

er Ind dryer 1I<llIlIe •. Dial 397'31134' 1- _. __ ------ Court. 351·3246. 3-27 lIOn 'S-'I-IlO7G ..." 
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ed. $135.90 piU. utlllll... IVltl· lonced. PI .. M CIU Mrs. Rounco· 3 bedroom. Centrll Ilr. heaUnl ---,.. EXPERIENC ED ,"111' lurb r w.nl 
MALE - roommate wlnted. 338· oble April I. 2031 Vlh Slreel, Coral vUle. 338-4709. 4·IOAR PIU, .xlrll 3~1.2354 ••• nln«. 4013 rHAAI'l> XtrOX ro~ I.U, .... II ed 10 tn.h be{lnnlnl7 rouple .". 
~I Inernoo~. . ..JO I vllle._:33'4~ _______ ~ TYPING, thulA, .horl p:r'I'I • • tt . 10 x 50 SKYLTNE-;ruIIO';;;: clrpet.d. In~O~~~WIIIU'" Dey 4 ~~~ ... nlnl JM'r .... :us Oil. J • 
MEN _ 1~ doubl. with kll"".n. OmL, Ihare modern 1 bedroom 10 yun experience. DI aa7·3643. pln.led. In~ furnl hod. SIu<\)' wllh ". . WAN1T.D Jo'urnhh.d hom. or aplrt. 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LO T • monlh old r ... rmln 
hephord '"r 

Phone 3SI·7211. 

LOST - "Waller", I ,ny flu;-
mill rat <hlld'l p«1 - >1<1h. 

Ih Dubuqu. Ind "ron\l Sllur· 
da • PI.... rail 3l1-S1OI. ..1 

WANtED 

Phon. 337-5652. 4-6 apartment, Weat .Ide. 337·1138 7·l5trn bullt·ln ,helv... HomfY .nd pra.· mEAL JIll portrllt by profu- IlymrO'-k. ~T !'~::!"II;e~orW~or ~a,j'~I~' 
Suu~R I evenings. 4-4 -WCS- TSIDE-- .- I- lrl ty "~I lIell. 351·75&0. 4-12 10n.1 Irtl,1. ChUdl'tn. .~ulll . d,nl Ind , -hlldr,n 110 Ind 101. ~Ol' ... MGI ROIId Iff ._lIrltldJlIl aatt.!!', 
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Calendar --- --- ELECTRIC typewriter, Ihllel. dl. 8 x 38 1957 NEW MOO' wllh Inn... In urine. A,ent , loe S. lin' on. - - - " I'" A - V ... 4 IPd tran • .• ,Otl 
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menl. Iowa Memorl.1 Union HOUSE FOR RENT SUBLEASE sevm. Apsrtment - 2 up, de .... 1· ZIO. H O(fl~ '~1·24;1 homt U7-I4U. H TIfn!'!; room lurnl.h... omo - AUTOS .......... STIC 

~I.reh 23-28 _ Phologrlphy ... orkl benrooms, lummer lee Ion. 33a. - ------ --' -.. Ilrcondltloned. ..alUn, dllllnc .....,,., .. 
b J I h II 5059. 3·27 JERltY NYA['L. Elettrlc IBM Typln, -- ---- DK.tSSES made aIJo all,raUon, In EPB A.anlbl S.pt.IIIMr I. YO':' c u le, Art and stu· THREE bedroom newly lurnlshed Service. Phone 338-1930. 405 I.:xperltnred (1111 "·3171. "'AII 'lil Ul4 c ),111

1 
ron--. "1 -o.vfrU"'" HT 021. 

denIs, "Iu,",um of Art home two baths cia •• In loeJ' WANTED - female •• hare furnIsh· • ...... ., W f:l. 
M~''O~u~e;;t.!,h~!ly' .. rhl~IU;::.tuArre: lion. off llreel parkin,. $.130 month· I .d. mod ... n aPlrlpmlnl. walklnK IBM SELlCTlIlC, clrboll ribbon, ' BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WUNDER·SPA ml 1,1, mlm balh. II"~ fi:t' ~MI.:;-r. ' p·m . tdl.1 o. lrlr • 

. , m M 11,... . Iy plus ullUlI.. AceommodAle. 8 dl,lance. summer. arkln •. '6~.00 lerm plpen, lelte .. , Ihor~ plperl. • .. rcl.e and ,,"nleu",.. R,d' •• '.4' 
Ihur Borron ond Frederlch wl.e· lirl, ,."lIable now or Juno 1 CI Il month Includ .. utllltio •. 337-'727. 337·7565. C·3An World Blrber hop, 138·1538. L.rge but non·d •• tructlv. ,.., 
man: Ballroom. IMU; 7 p.m. DI k' Sidwell Yal ba" Ai'e ,cy 4" Groc.ry '10" 'or nnt, fully I 4-4tfn 

Mar~h 27 - Photography Lecture: C ,r n a '3.3i -- --- - -- __ ._ I E['ECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon ~lIle proff .. ion.1 flmily ... kl 
Robert Fronk; Bill room. IMU; ', 351.314J SPACIOUS 1 bedroom oplrtment. t,ypp - hort p.pers. loUe .. , dll equIp-d. ".fIIlbl, bu.,n... . H ND TAlLOn·D h I U 
7 d II CI t I 33"33·3 5 I ~- - A ou. em a tlrl on. hou.. to r.nt .t.rtl.... Jllne p.m. ,roun oor. ... a clmpua. ' 01. ~ . .·11 _ ~olll. drt " and .klrll ... 

rUm howln,. DIHy In low. Me· See St.Ua Scott 705 S. Dubuque. Dill 3374225 .lIor , ' .111. Phono 331-1747 3·28AR I, 1'70. N·· ... t 1 •• lt 4 ....... . 
morlal Union HOUSE FOR SALE H7 LEONA AMELON Typing ervlee .... ..... _____________ --- ---- - IBM Eleelrlc. Carbon ribbon. El· m· 'L GIYT P trllt b f t .. t 2 b th -> 

WANTED: congenlll male room. perteneea. 331-8015. J.l7RC ~ - or y pro fa· room.,' II " •• , 
lASTER LI.~AIIY HOURI BV OWN"ER _ 3 bedroom ranch mal. to .hare well.furnl.hed lonal .rll.t. Chlldrln. aduill. ptn· I I •• st 'M roof. Phon, lSI _AM 

The hours for lhe M.ln ['Ibrary bull"lns. chlln link fenc •. 5 3(4 Iplrtmenl. Own bedroom. 3SH811 ItIARY V. BURNS _ tfl Pln,. mlm.. WHO DOE~ IT? <11. charcoal SUO. Puttl t2O.OO. 011 --
durln~ Easter recta, If. lIated be. Inlerelt $1.... 3373730 III • I I • f • b NIP b I 'I' I $8S.00 up. S3~280. 3-URC U t ' l M ch 30 ..... - ft low. Each departmonlAI library wUI v,.....· er,. a e. ~20t n 0 o rap y, 0 Iry u c.," OWl " , ,r • I ... r...r 

I 3·28 - --- Stat. Blnk Bulldln,. 337-21156 UMPTY DUMPTY N b l 
p°r,ld~·y,O~I~t~;u~. _ 7:30 I .m. . - - --- WANTED - ",.Ie to .hare plush 2 HaTt'N ELECTRIC SHAVER rep,olr - Z. Holter. a ~re. -hool up":"ol'l'.ram< 1~r (.11 colloct 1m) U.·SIOI, 

BY OWN"ER cozy, 3 bedrooms on bedroom, alrconailloned. ·'2.90. ----- hOllr .. rvlre Meyu. lIArbor ' 
Salurday, Mlrrh 28 - 1:30 l.m.· niee lot. Cln I .. ume 5 3/4';', loan. 3~[.7247. .. 3.27 ELECTRIC 111M carbon . day eire C Udren al eompeUtlv. 

\ :00 p.m. 337.3485. 4-18 _ _ ElIte type. Shor~ pipe .. , f!~~o,.'!: Shop. 4·25 R rltt. 615 6. CapItOl trUI. 0111 1 
SundAY. Mlteb 29 - CLOSt:D NOW renling for June Ind Septem· 338-3393. 4-UtIlI l WANTED: SEWING lPocIIII"n. I 337.uu )'13TYN -------------
Monday·SaturdAY, Mlrch SO-April ber, I and 2 bedroom lurnlohod, In ",ddln. ,n"n" formll . elt. CYCLES 

( 7:30 I.m . . Mldnlaht PETS Ind unlurnlshed, Edon Apartmenll. _____________ 33&.0448 or 338·63U. ..2MR "AGL' LVM'.· (0. 
Sunday, April 5 - 1:30 p.m. • 337·7868. 4-\etfn I I ..." -------------

2.00 I .m. }'URNISHED I bedroom ba.emenl HELP WANTED SCIENCE. Mu~.c . Art lor pr.."cbool com .. I". IInl ., .ullolln, mI· 19118 S~ZUKI X06 . fl.1 
WIUI HIGHLIGHTI FOR SALE: 6 mo •. old AKC Ynrk. aparlmenl In Coralvme. 351.2336 ers It PIIY Srhool. 33J1.4444. 4-14 tori "", hlrdwI,O I" ... " Ind 

• 11:30 INTERNATIONAL LIT. .hlre Torrter pupple •. CIII ~I!i- or 337.5726. 4.1 pllnt. 
484-2515. 3.31 BOARO and room plua good 111. \ DRESSES mlde. also Ilterltlon . E. Llv. "I'er Ind .... M .... Y 

UARY ~IPORT' Theon wrllhl WCSTHAMPTON VlUa~e Town· h f perleneed CIIl 351-3126 '4AR 
discusses his r .. ent book. Tho I, - - hou •• , and IpArlment;. 960 21,t ory In ue an,e or .mlll dutles . .• It 
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d.bltod of who 01 Ihe explortrs .... Ich do, •. Phon~ 333·8706. - - - - -- lIemln be.lnnlnl lollY 15. Wrtt. balh, oxerol.. . md mlnlcure ,,..1\ U .,. W. I to 
gol 10 the Norlh Pole: Ebbl H... ..20 SUBLET attraeti> ely lurnlshed Box 336 - DaUy low In. 4-7 Red'. World Blrber Shop. 3S8.V3311 • urI n, n 
lund. well·known ,ulhor Ind crille, -. e!lideney lor I or coupl.. Air· NEEDED, Iidle •. luU lime or Plrl. , 3-3lfn 
dl CUI es Norwe.l.n luthor Jen, PIIOFESSIONAL III breed groom· conditIoned. May Ihrough Au,ust. -
BJornebo Ind his new pllY, "am Inl. AT .tud : be~t toy poodle In 3:;1·3342 arter 5. 4·14 time work hour~ to oult you, lRONINGS - .Iud.nl boys .nd 

W town. lI elSonlble . 'ta,rle Ann Ken· near )our home . • rea \ralnln, In I Crl.. 1018 Roch~ler. cln 337. 
".1 el. ~." nels. 3~1.5341 . 4.17 1 SUBLEASE efllcleney, lurnl.hed, I your home. 338-:1435. 3·J7AR 1_- ' ____ _'17AR • n:~s NEWI IACKGIIOUND: _ $85.00 monlhs June Ihrough Au. - ~ HavI you thou,hl lbout an en· 1961 CL aso HONDA HOO mil •• , 
'rhe Freneh Pre .. eommento on Ihe BASSETI' pUPI _ lrl.color AKC. 3' , "usl. 351·2390. _ 4-11 il,ement tin, but Ihou ht )OU .. <tllen, con dillon '3840U. 4-2 

FOR LOVERS ONLY 

wIre .. rvlee slrlke In Frln .. ; Pr.. mMlh. Old. 8294294. 4-1 1 AVAILABLE April J _ Z bedroom MANAGER couldn'l Ilford II' Be o( ;ood 
Pompldou' slalemenl. eonclrnlnl AlIi theer our price lIart below Il16t HONDA 3$0 CL nmlll r ••• J".... WAGO .... J\ 
foreign polley. Ihe economIc sllu BEAUTJFUL AKC German Shep. .p~rt~entl· h d a ~ ~?om aparl- For Loc;.1 F.~t Food Optra. EUROPI - .1".00 round Irlp ~50. ITerm!l. 1200 mU •• txctll.nl. 16JO. Ne. ... .... , nCo 
OIlon. 'nd sludenl unre.t; And lhe herd 18 mo •. M.ke ofter 337-9764 men , urn 8 e . B Ie • GIS"ghl II' I I .. ,her Jacke', !lB1 •. Mlmet L 1211 cltl ... rnl ,h.rp 
Ignllle,nt. of th. lalOiI Prench .nning.. 4.18 Vlllase. 422 Brown. 4·llIIn tion. ElI.:.I""t S.lary Ind (1.11. lookIng ful. c.n or wrllt: KEEP ~K't:.oo~;.rM~Nn Quon .t Plrk all .. ' . 327 1 A T~ARKET :133-3701 Un 

rll<kel .endln. I Germon .~Ie IIle ·SUBLEASE - modern t fU~ - --

• C:OO THE CHALLE NGI OF MISC. tOR SALE .treet parkIng. el ... In, bu, line . W»ntr ItIVAVN1'!R •• 1 eour.. li64I uper 10 ,ood 351 !nil PO"" lloerln" po"'tr bl'&k.1 
Inlo orbll. bedroom . alroondl loned, oU BInOfill. Apply to IIkln, 1509 VI .. lr Drl .. , K.I_ml· S!" .raduI'- Gem.olOII I. JOt 1 11169 HO DA , uper Hlwk ne.. ·64 aUI K wILDCAT - auto lrlM, 

THE CANADIAN NORTHLAND: 338.5030. 4-8 THE DAILY IOWAN %00, Michlgln 49001 . (61 6)34907011. ~:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:::;::;::;;;:;;:;;;;;:::::::=~ J.27 $6110. IVI,ner Abbott POilU.. 337· 

"The ~Ivlh of Ih, Rich North:' DYNA Slereo 70 Impllfler. CIU 35::- WESTHAIIIPTON VILLAGE Town. BOX 339 r' - MO'l'ORCYCU II .. Ind emee ~_7_3. Un 
• 5.30 A FEDUAL CA •• • Rol> 0337. 3.28 ho".eS" Ind a~artmenu. NO 2hl '-::=======:::::;:===i Sutulll.Norton dealer GUlrlnlle f4 BRCUlty Monterey . I door, 

berl 8.ker .• ulhor 01 • hook· -- - -- I Ayenue, Coralville. Dial 331·5297. L:;=:::==========I ,~ SUPER SALE ",Ice for all mike Th, Mola r. bard top. lutomlUt tra • .tmI IlJh, 
Ifnllh r.port for a Pro IdenH.1 ' 1If) AVACADO Gr .. n Whirlpool gas 3·IJTFN .: WAITE . THOMPSON I <~ck CIIIlI<. 122 f!. PrentJ ~I. I po .. er turin,. MiO Warner Abbotl 
('nmml .. lnn nn Ih. Caus .. Ind ...... , ItOve. 951-6906. 3.31 Afflllit. 11011. 4-2 It I. PonUlt. 1·"13. U. 
-.ntlon 01 Vlol."r~, Illks .boul the --- - -- -'-- 1 STUEO COM'OIl."TI 
TV n,wa bu I" .. , $300.'WOLLENSAK IIpe recorder. 3 When You Renl . . . CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE , Trlnlf.r and Storlfe CO. TUINTAILU Wu "ow 11M YAMAHA I%S. Ru", nry .011 '64 GALAXI1t 100. 2 door, hltdlOP, 

• 7:0 CASPER C'TRON: nelln· yu .. old. Mu,1 sell rl.t. B •• t 01· Demand Wb It~rv cLomG'Ao~.sollen'd Garrlrd LI3B 130 GI 2:100 mile . 131$ ~1.3073. "'%8 IUlomltle InnllnJ lion. po .. er 
qll.nl h.ha.lor. III elu eo And rrt· fer. 35J.5147 e.enln,.. 3.26 y L I " 1 (No S.,tlnl 'nvolv.d) 12Z1 Hl.I!hllnd CI. 3SI-St04 Dual l:roe 1110 lOS .leerln •• po ... r hrl.k.. S7n WI,· 
"en lion. or. outllnrd by John ~hr. .. ave your landlord cIII 337-5773 LOCAl, _ LONG DISTANCE leM HONDA 5SS _ "",I orrer m Der Abbott PooU ... S37·~73 tin 
lin And JOII.ph Flhpltrlrk . bolh i SCHWINN 3 Ipeed 38" men', bike; lor InlOrmlllon Ibout Cullllln'l hulllnl In(omo for I.w hours MOVING ~~I ,~ ~~ 34U, 3l1-444~; 11:18 Royal t:nlleld , 
1'1'00",'oro of So<lology II Ford· large Ian; water .kUI; Conn Irom. Low water lollenln, raloo . He'll wI.kly wOrk. (Days Ind , •• nlnl')' @ AM'LlfIIU 700c:c nuds tvork 1-211 '112 M&RCURY Comet· II . • utom. 
hom tJnlvrr.llv. An d bv Or . 1Iobert bope. 351-4400. 3. 26 Ippredate Ihe advle. . . . lIelllll", Ind <oll.cl lng mon.y Irom Oyn. S ..... o 80 "IU 180 130 I tic wlib radIo. 001 I1G3. FOIter 
I' Clould. A"I,I.nl Prot .. or ol CULLI GAN (oln oPtr.tod di'pen .. " In Iowa ' A'/P,1. M Y"'MAHA IflOc!wI I Imported Auto Center 33I-44t1. 
rllnl .. 1 P,<),rhlalry II Ihe N.V.U. WEDDING dre.a lite 12. French WATER CONDITIONING I City and surroundInG Ir... W. A •• nl. for ~J wnJE~c~ ~ -:.~~\ ~ 1!2 Good condlUon .115.00 nor cY::1 Un 
M.dlrll \tnl.r. Imported lace. 338·0828 liter 6. 500 SOllth Gilbert .... bllih roulo. (Hlndll' nlm. IKKO 52 will' 120 liG oHer. CaU 351·51137 . 1-211 ----

REFOCUS Schedul. 
S·~I brand CIndy Ind sn .. kI). $1425.00 UCEtVt~S .AMo'M -- - --- --- 'Bli AD ADOR . l' - 4 dr, R-

.lSh requIred. f.r personal Inllr· NORTH AM'ERICAN VAN I.IIIIES ONY 604l) (u) 200 151 din. IUto Irl.n , radio. butor, 
THURSDAY, MA~CH 21 EUROPEAN skI hOOla, .be 7'" . MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ Good oondllion. Reasonlbl. . ell\. , I .m. - I-SUPtr B FUIII r .. II.11 

III 21U evonlnRI. 3·Z6 
--- - ----- SILV~RTONE Imp - 1 Jen .. n 12" 

PORTABLE T.V. , new, $75.00 . Pori. ' speakers. also reverb. Excellent 
Iblo tIPO. rocorder , $60.90. 337'3346. \ cond ition. 351·8890. 11-25 

Spnk. Room Fret 
, p.m. - Sf'mlnlr 

BI_ Ten Loun,p. 
2 p.m. ~1I~e Show 1 o.onlnao. 3-31 

--- - OLOS CORNET ... Itb e... . Good 
pETRI Carner. 35 mm SLR. Has hapel $50.00 . call 85].878e Iller. 

lulomallc llmer. 9ft.205mm zoom noons and evenings. tIn 

Biliroom r .... 
4 p.m. Slud.nt .·ilm. n 

lens. Lllhl meIer $125. 338·5337. Ballronm Frtf'. 
I p.m. "101. and My Brolher" 

Third shoYilna 
Dllnnl . lIoom 7~ r.nls 

7 p.m. "Whitey" (world pre· 
ml ... ) 

.'lIm by gladu. le !lud.nt Chrl' 
Porker 
R.llrnom 7~ cpnl •. 'p.m. "Whltlyll 
.!ilrrnnc1 ho\\'lna 
~.II rON" i~ rrnl,. 
Fq'DAY, MARCH n 

" .m. R.Suptr 8 "11", "uUval 
IV 

pok. Room. Froe. 
10 I .m. Phololr.phy Somllllr, 

Ol'ru .. lon I •• d... will be Jerry 
lIlo'man. Llovd chenen, 1Iob Heln· 
,rk.n Ind A",hut Slog'l. 
Rnom~ to ht' .nnf)unced. 

4 p.m. SluMIII rUm. IU 
1 p.m. S.mlnlr 

/Ill T.n [.ouII.e . 
I p.m. Slid. how n 

90llroom. "rte . 
nlllrMm. l ·rrr . 

4 p.m. R'~"ntr 8 Film r. IIYIl 
Fltlll, 

IIl1nol' 800m. ~O crn ... 
1 p.m. 1I0be,·t Fro 11k Lerture 

\I"drrlrnut\~ 111m moker Robert 
Prl"k. cr,""r 0/ " M. Illd My 
Brolher," to 1.1k underJround film 
IIn~o . 
R.llroom . Fr.e. 
• ATVIIDAY , IIIAIlCH U 

2 p..... Slide how III 
Ballroom. Frep. 

7 p.m. A.Super 8 nlm Fe.Unl 
Wln"e .. 

I1Ilnol. Room. S() c nt.. 
, p.m. - 80Super 8 'Urn 'eott .. ] 

WInne .. 
•• coM -"owlnl . 
nllnol. loom. 10 cenll. 

3·28 

ROYAL portlblo typewriter. Ex. 
cellent eondillon. $60.00 Or oller. 

331\.1035. 4·11 

STEREO CRAIG Iftpe recorder. Mo
del No. 2403. Plnaoonlc 4·lraek 
~~~IO~ __ C_.IOt.!'.: \ 
AMPEX model 215tJ,-A· l ihl~ •. $3UO. 

351·7311 Iller 8 p.m. J.~1tfn -.- --
FORMICA tlble, 1 ell.lr; lorae r.· 

Irl,orator.fre .. lr. Phone 3iJ8.2518. 
2·30Un ------ -----

GOING FORMAL? 

Thl 

TUX SHOP 

II now opln 

\11 ' . tllb .. , 

SUMMER VACATION 

""'lnUc (ont."''''lry ~IClti('n 
~ou .. for nnl on 'h . ..... tern '''.,e'' •• Chlll,.,k, I.y . 
SS "'ar.front Icr.. In bolutllul 
flrttI (ountry n .. r C hut"town, 
Mlryllnol .•• ull,n' bOlltlnl, WI· 
ter 'kiln.. llahlnv, .. Ibblnl. 
11_ 'or Iw. f_mllllS . lI,y 
Irl~' 10 WlShln.lon, .,ltlmoro, 
Wlllllln.lon, Ind ~hllld'lphl •• 
Wrllo 01 , ••• ",. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUME~TS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONI with F 
ATTACHMENT - vlry fino 
condition, bought ,... IIId 
ulld only OM ,"mmor, Lu. 
quor flnlalt. C... and ... nd. 
included. OrIginally bought 
for $300.00 - wll\ lOll for 
rUlOn.bl, efftr. 

E ·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - I\tw r',..lOlclori"" 
now cork. and folll - good 
pl.ylng conliltion Btet offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .11· 
Ylr finish - h.s MW 101d. 
ering, new corks Ind f.ltl -
good playing conditiO!! - belt 
offer. 

Call 338-0251 
after S p,m. 

vi ow In low. City 1 .. 1. SInd nlmo, CIII (or Free E,tim.le MARANTZ ZI (U' 201 In s .. tho n.w mOd.I, pow, .Ir, po,.r rk. one o .. ner, Ilr 
Iddr .... nd .. h .... numbor to MIKADO 1420 130 15 lor \910 by HONDA. ~Olld .• 011 lint ca.r II Kellftd,Y'. 
MULTI.STATI DIITRIBUTING INC ., T1~:\E~1I6~1U 400 180 DON'S HONDA uln Markel . mHOI. Ifn 

,.e, W. 'roldwIY; d."o ~,.. Sony 3fO DCSP .e. 4It 300 m SALES' SERVICI '83 GMC BU window. all·uouad, ... ,..~ .. \try lihltp condition K~IIMd,Y'1 
Anlh,lm, Clillornil mot. . .... ~OS\ ~".. on Z3Il lape empt po 170 1I',l lr work d ..... 1... Auto Market, 138-3701 . Un 

(714) 771._ . VY"~c.V"_\O.\o ony 3:;5 luI .10 110 -- - ---

$ISGO for 3 summer months, 

C.mp Director .nd Trul ... . 

12 mUo. from lowl City -

(In fit coupl. or '.mil., 111ft 
Summar School. Writ. glvl", 

IIII.lIIieatlon. to Plttor P.ul 

- 404 E . J.fferlOn St. , low. 

City - Allo Camp CounlOlon 

" $25.00 ptr wMk .r. Wlnt· 

H. 

SUMMIRTIMI 

AL TERATION LADY 

Ho"" Economici m.jor pre. 

ferred. 40 hOl/ri. 511.ry due 

to tlCptritnc • • EmploYM dl.· 

count. Apply .t oHi.:. of 
I<lI/i.n'l - Tlto Mill $hop

ping C.nter. 

"I' '1" roV ,'EAkEIIJ CIII llHl6I X T n.t. - lIN Ford raltlallt 
~O'1) \,\Il DC 40C $5 t; , .. 5th SI., C.rllvlll. GTA _ t door hardlop WUktndl 

....~c. 0(\ 1'0".;.; ~, ~c.. AR U lUI 57 35 I.nd ukd.,.. I.Iter • pm. %SHUl 
-;r " )" '" If> c.v Ro,lsler Now '.r F~" I J.21 

~ Qf. . } <1'\' Shuro MVIt: or ADC 10E/ MKU 
\~~(' 0.... ~'t.. \' Carlrld ••. Drlwln, M.n:h U '6$ IlAIlBLER Ambu.ador - 4 dr .. 

~~~. ~ C. " ,,'c,./j r!>/j THINK SPRINGI dm, Y", .. utomaUc, powr .~ 
U \)J , 'v ClIP WW mo., dun .m - HARrwili 

\~~,\~~~~~:;~~o~~~;u~ *"EIjp THINK CASHI ~::::: I~A::: .l3:'I;~ 
~\\ - ~ +-~o c.\,t-~~ ~dan, IUIO Ir ..... , rldlo, powr 

~~~ ... ,.. ~ U ... ,'l' NOW IS THI RIGHT Ilr, .,.,...r brk, ne.. Wtlrel, fae· 
\' T' tV~" I tOry air eond ., 111M. lil.rtwl. X ... 

1"'''' V~,~'" (/',~~\\ TIME TO PUT IOWA ~ •. _II2I_ S_._ltlve_ni_d_._, %s7.21_01_._~ 
'" (0 ~I.~ I 'M CHRYSLJ:R lIOO . I Ill, IIDTP. 

\~~~~- Ic2t.ldl'rll!, ... NI~ 365.1324 CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVI .1n.J1 toP. l ulo tram., PO"'''' air. 
l ~f)' .. .. powr brl , OC"" WW Uru. IUtO. pI-

SALESMAN TO WORK lot, fletory a1r tOnd . Iftarp, II .... 

-IKIIALI-

- .I01'S IKI IHOP -
~OCHUTn 

AVINU. 

• JOI', 

- IPRING CLOSIOUT -
Authoriztct o..l.r for H.rt Ski., 

Millor bindi",. .nd Spadtmlft R •• I 
I 

'LEASANT 
ILDOMINGTDN 

..... SYltem •• 

JOE WILL TRADE AND 

• BARGAIN WITH YOU. - NO 
REASONABLI OFFER REFUSED 

AIIO a compl"o lint of boots, 
.wealtrs, llel rldel, "c:. 

.101'1 1., IHOP 
351-8118 a.C .... t., Av •• u. I.,t 

Hartwig MotOR, :137·1101 . tfn 
FOR YOU I 'tI Il.UIBL&II C..,tem 770 

PICK UP Extr. C .... 

Iy Stili", Your 

Unw.nlffl Item. Fastl 

-337-4191-

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
YOII COlllel .. Our 

Nut Slice... S,ory 

•• '-tic, dnn. 1710. 

IGNITION 
CARlUIlITOU 

GINEIlATOItl STUTIltS 
Brigp & SIr ...... MNrs 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. "...,. DIll WOW 

MAD IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

WHY DAY 
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12-THE! DAILY IOWAN- low. 11.-Thur •. , Mlr. 2',' 1m 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

A Diyi.lon of 5.5. kr".o Co./ with Sloros In tho United Slolo., Canodo, Puorto Ileo, Au.troll. 

HOURS: 

Daily 10·10 

Sunday 11·6 Eas~er DiscDunt Days 

... 

. ' =. ,,,,,,>·';;'; ;,·;·c'·', 

LACE-DESIGN PANTY HOSE SHEER OPAQUE KNEE HIGHS 

Our Reg. 96c 
Our Reg. SSc 

Little girls will love this high fashion look th.t Is lust 
right for her Easter outfit. Stretch nylon in blue, pink 
or nllvy. 

Campus stretch nylon hose that have the "now" look, 
are classic faYorites on or off campus. Spring colors -
It. blu., grap./ gold, green/ pink, red, whiter navy. '.7';' , 
1·,\fJ/ '·11. 

BIG, BEAUTIFUL, 

CHOCOLATE RABBITS 

l-LB. CHOCOLATE 

RABBITS 

ON PARADE 
Our Reg. 1.97 

Sale·Priced 

1.23 
Here they come I Tall '·Ib. 
"HAPPY HARE" / ' ·Ib. 
"HUTCHY", 13 oz. "CAMp· 
IN' BUNNy .. in their own 
colorful picture window huts. 
dressed up for Easler 1n rib· 
bans and rossettesl Rich, 
pure, hollow mold chocolate. 
SHOP and SAVE at K MART 

HAT FOR 
EASTER 

COWBOYS 
Our Reg. 96c 

A grassy nest of candy good· 
ies, all in a straw cowboy 
hat. SAVEl 

SHEER STRETCH PANTY HOSE 

Our Reg. $1.26 96C 

Quality nylon panty hose with the new sheer top and nude 
heel in popular suntone; brown mist; black mist; navy. 
Small, medium, medium tan, or 1.11. SAVE 

2-LB. BAG 
>of 

JELLY EGGS 
Our Reg. 63c 

34' 
Jelly Eggs in Easler 
colors to fill 1111 your 

Easter Baskets. 
2·lb. bag, net weight. 

SHOP at I< MART. SAVEl 

NYLONS FOR THE TALL GIRLS 

Our Reg. Me 42c 
Exc.llenl qu.llty nylon hoSt. Sheer with nude heel. An"· 
ablt In many popular shades: suntont, brown mist, black 
mist and nayy. SAVE MORE AT I< MART. 

Our R, • . 129.46 
All mel.1 clr· 
ry cu • . 5.yr. 
Guarantee 

,":: . . ,~~~, :;~::::):~ 
FAMILY BIRTHDAYS 

RINGS FOR MOTHERS 

Reg. $13.67 $9096 
FIRST STONE FREE. $3 lor 
EACH ADDITIONAL STONE 

CUFF LINKS, Bar or T ac 
Reg. 1.96 

Choe .. from 
m.ny desIgn •• 

SAVE al I< MART 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL __ ~_IIIIi __ COUPON SPECIAL ______ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ 111!!1 __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ • COUPON SPECIAL __ _ 

KMART 

Hand Lotion 

Our Reg. 78 

Smoolh ... nd 

Softens Hands 

limit I Per Coupon 

BUBBLE GUM 

EASTER EGGS 

Boxeel Allorlm.nl 

Our Rig. 23e 

IDEAL FOR THE 
KIDS EASTER 

BASKET. 

Limil 3 Per Coupon 
limit I Per Coupon 

SCOTCH· 
GARDiIII 

FABRIC 
PROTECTOR 

2.37 
Reg. 2.63 

20· Oz. Cln 
For Clothes, Boots, 

Rug., Stl"" 
Won't Sel. 

ONE POUND PACKAGES 

FRESH COOKIES 
Choose from many flavors 

of fresh cookies 
Our Reg . 3/ 1.00 

5 FOR 

Limit 5 Per Coupon 

10" TEFLON II 

FRY PAN 
Our bg. 1.77 

T OU9h T .flon II 
eNteel .Iumlnum 

ii. saft to UII with 
mat. I Spoons Ind 

Spatull •• 

Limit Ono Per Coupon 

D.I. 

Rlber 
and ~: 

, . been ell 
vice pi1 

'l~el 
of I~e! 
race, 
Thursd! 
about 11 
ler. 

N)t ( 
nothing 
.nnounc 

He s 
• liKe to 

p".ed I 

_Ion of 
IOwa s' 

'l'aKln 

.. ___ COUPON SPECIAL __ .D •. I ... ~~~~ COUPON SPECIAL __ .D •. I~. !-__ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ D •• I ... ~~~ COUPON SPECIAL ___ D •• I ... __ _ COUPON SPfCIAL ___ .. 

MILK CHOCOLATE 

ANGEL WHIP 
NUT EGGS 

97C 

Our Reg . 1.96 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

LARGE 
20 OZ. SIZE 

Magic Sizing 
SPRAY 

Our Reg. 54c 

Slzl", M.kes 
Old Fabrics 

Look and Fe.1 
Like N,w 

limit 2 Plr Coupon 

IN THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

ADJUSTABLE SIZE 
COSTUME RINGS 

Our Reg. 8Bc 

MANY DESIGNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 
D.1. 

CLAIROL 
SHAMPOO 

~.;;.~~t\'~;'. Hair Coloring 
~~~.IIJ~:~> . Our Reg. 1.64 

Plrmlnent 
Shampoo Formull 

In B.autlful 
Shades 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 
D.I. 

TODDLER BOYS 

100% NYLON 

OXFORD JACKETS 
WHITE · NAVY 

RED· BLACK 

SIZES 2 · " 
.... 2.96 1.97 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. __ _ 
D.I. COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .... __ • 

LImit 2 PI' Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Aluminum 

Foil 
Our Reg. 23, 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

D.1. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING 

12-Exposur. Kodacolor Roll Film 

Say. More· 20 Exp. for $3.92 

Limit I Coupon Por Family· VoUeI March 26-28 

D.1. 

FIRE KING 
OVENWARE 

IDEAL FOR BAKING OR 

CASSEROLES. 

Our Reg. 96c 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

D.I. 

901 HOLLYW.OOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

AT OUR GRILLE 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

FRESHLY SLICED PIE 
WITH A STEAMING 

HOT CUP OF COFFEE 
ONLY 

D.I. 

HOUSEHOLD 

BROOMS 
SOFT flUFFY TIPPED BROOM 

IN BLUE OR PINK. 

Our lie • . 96, 

limit Onl fit, Coupon 

IOWA 'CITY, IOWA 




